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How McCalla Avenue Baptist
Church Came To Be
Sketch Arranged by Mrs. L. A . Craig, Clerk
ELIEVING that Burlington should have a Bappeople and a three-story education plant. It cost
4Jij tist Church, Mrs. M. L. Galyon, Mrs. Sallie
approximately $50,000.
Greer, R. L. Fielding, John W. Mynatt, E. H.
Brother Hollis continued to serve the church until
Vienyard and J. R. Bohanan met on November 13,
November 2, 1930, when he tendered his resignation
1931, in the Fair Garden school house and organized
and on January 7 o f the next year the church
such a church, which took the name Burlington
called Thomas C. Wyatt, who had been pastor of
Baptist Church. They had an eye to the future,
the Powderly Springs Church o f Birmingham, Ala.,
and their survey o f the field o f opportunity proved
for the previous five years and who had welcomed
to be accurate and prophetic, for McCalla Avenue
800 members into the fellowship o f that church. He
Baptist Church o f Knoxville is the result o f their
visited the field and after consultation with the
action.
These people had the encouragement o f the Rev.
members accepted the call in spite o f the fact that
W. J. Mahoney who was then pnRtor o f the Bell
it meant, temporarily at least, a decrease in in
Avenue Baptist Church. Brethren A. L. Rule and
come. He and his fam ily arrived in our midst Feb
Iioscoe Smith were members o f the council that
ruary 4 o f this year.
aided in the organization, and Brother Smith served
On the fifteenth o f March a revival meeting was
as supply pastor for some'time until the church was
begun with the pastor doing the preaching. It con
well organized and at work. By the last Sunday
tinued for two weeks and resulted in 106 additions
in November o f that year thirty-seven members
to the church. The great revival and the interest
from Bell Avenue had united with the church and
generated by it brought us to face again the prob
they called as their first reguiar.pastor the Rev. J.
lem o f securing more room. Many times every
E. Wickham. The following year the congregation
available bit o f room has been utilized, yet people
erected their first building which was a frame struc
have had to be turned away. From February 4
ture on the Rutledge pike which has since been
to' May 17 there had been 186 additions to the
named McCalla Avenue.
church, 76 o f the nuniber being by baptism. The
Within the next ten years there was a splendid
week o f April 13 our pastor taught a class in
growth in the size o f the church so that their
“ Building a Standard Sunday School” with 71 en
building became inadequate for their needs. Seeing
rolled. We are now working with a view to com
the new day before them the Woman’s Missionary
pleting the requirements for standardization and
Society purchased two lots on the corner o f Mc
have installed the Six-Point Record System.
Calla and Oakland avenues and on March 10, 1926,
On the twenty-sixth o f April we held a sunrise
the church changed its name to McCalla Avenue
prayer meeting at the church house asking God for
Church. On the twenty-sixth o f June o f that year
one thing, namely, that every member would re
the congregation held a special service on the new
spond sacrificially in an offering fo r funds with
property and ground was form ally broken for the
which to complete the ground floor o f the Sunday
new house o f worship. A. N. Hollis tvas pastor at
School building. With the help o f the Lord the
the time and presided.
offering resulted in receipt o f enough money for the
The first shovel o f dirt from the excavation was
task. The weeks following this service was a busy
lifted by Mrs. Birdie Edens, w ife o f the late Rev.
one. Volunteer workers labored on the task all day
G. W. Edens, a form er pastor, who died while serv
ing the church. A fter breaking the ground she '■ and after supper, served at the church, continued
the task often as late as eleven o ’clock at night. On
placed the first dollar for the building fund on the
May 17 the task was finished and our Sunday School
mound o f fresh soil and seventy-one dollars was
jumped from an average attendance o f 400 to 515
added to it on the occasion) The notes given in
when the grading o f the school was completed.
part payment fo r the lots had been paid and were
The achievement o f this church proves that all
burned at the service, from the shovel which had
who trust in God and work will be rewarded. We
broken the ground. Incidentally this shovel was
are marching to Zion.
the same which had been used by the Oakwood
Church Bevcral years be
fore when ground fo r their
building was broken.
The Building Commit
tee appointed fo r the task
was composed o f W . L.
Warters, Charlie Lyle, Eu
gene Evans, John N.
Evans and Newell W ayland. The work on the
structure started April 1,
1926, and on July 17 o f the
following year the congre
gation marched from the
old building to their new
home, gladness and enthu
siasm filling every heart.
The completed house was
of brick veneer with an
auditorium seating 600
_ McOALLA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, KNOXVILLE

T. C. W yatt, Pastor McCalla Avenue Baptist
Church, Knoxville.

T h e M in d o f Christ
By W. T. ROUSE
There are seven nouns in the Greek which are
translated “ mind” in our English version. The most
important are “ vous” (w ill), which is used seven
teen times; “ dianoia” (intellect), used nine times;
"noyama” (thought, four times; “ psucha” (sou l),
three times. The other three nouns, which we will
not consider, are used once, twice and twice, respect
ively. It is significant that Paul does not use any
o f these nouns, but employs a verb, “ phroneo,”
which mean to have a mind; to think; to have un
derstanding; to think in one’s self, that is, in one’s
heart; to feel. The Revised Version gives this trans
lation o f verse 5: “ Have this mind in you, which
also was in Christ Jesus.” To have the mind o f
Christ, therefore, is to think as He thought; to un
derstand as He understood; to think in one’s self,
that-is, in one’s heart, as he thought in Him self;
to feel as He felt.
I. What Was the Mind o f Christ?
When we come to analyze closely the character
istic things in the mind o f Christ, they are the fo l
lowing:
1.
Humility. Christ did not regard His preroga
tives or position, but brushed them all aside. The
theologians call this self-emptying, the “ Kenosis.”
The very depth o f this humiliation was the submit
ting to death upon the cross. Paul expressed it
aptly when he said: “ Y e know the grace o f our
Lord Jesus Christ, how that though He was rich
He became poor that we through His poverty might
become rich.” Had Christ appeared as a second
Solomon, in all the glory o f earthly royalty, He
would still have emptied Himself o f that greater
glory which He had with the Father before the
world was. He descended through all the ranks o f
humanity until He reached the lowest, yea, until He
appeared as the vilest, the criminal, a malefactor.
(Turn to Page 4 )
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More Licker, More Pay.
I may be wrong, but it seems to me that when
a lawyer gits up an’ works to have prohibishun re
peeled, he is tellin’ the world that his bizzincss has
l>ccn hurt to whar he cain’t hardly git by no longer.
We all know how menny more little cases wuz in
the corts when we had licker on ever hand. Whar
the lawyers now has ten sich cases, they uster have
a hundred. But I reckon it is a mighty pore sort
o f Americkcn as would restore the sole o f licker
jest because he hoped to git a little more bizzincss as
a result. A n’ it’s a mighty pore sort o f lawyer who
cain’t fight to keep the laws frum bein’ broke ruthcr
than fight to turn loose the worst law-breaker we
ever knowed.
★
★
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Observations of Ma’s Ole Man.
It is jest as eazy fur God to save a gutter-snipe
as it is fur Him to save a child frum the best favered home.
★
★
When a deekon gits it into his head that he is
the head o f a church he is worsen the Pope of
Rome to git along with.
★
★
The onliest uftiversellism I kin find in the Bibel
is this: ‘ ‘All who bcleeve on Him shall be saved;
all who do not beleeve air damned alreddy.”
★
★
When a feller goes round talkin’ ’bout baptism
washin’ away his sins, we notice that he don’t userally show much everdents o f ever havin’ had a bath.
★
★
The less power a ortermobeel has the more noise
it makes, ontil it stops runnin’, an’ the Jess good
thar is in a church member, the more noise he makes
ontil he gits out o f the way.
★
★
* The gratest boast a man ever made is to say o f
a truth: ‘‘I am the son o f God.”
If some folks would give as freely as they grumbel, thar wouldn't be so menny churches in debt.
★
★
What us fellers from the backwoods now wants
them lawyers who jest met in Jackson to do is to
print in the papers a list o f all o f ’em as votes fur
ie repeal o f the Eighteenth Amendment.
★
★
Tap Dancin’ seems to me to be the fust step in
tecchin’ littleuns how to make themselves reddy fur
the kind of dancin’ they do in the show houses whar
the less cloze they has on, the more the people
cheer ’em.
★
★
Some folks ain’t got no better judgments than
to think that you kin take all classes o f folks an’
git them to mingel together in peece an’ harmony.
Likewise, thar air other folks as think you kin bring
all kinds o f religions into one body an’ have peece
an’ harmony.
★
★
Thar air two tipes o f church members as I fine
in most churches. Fust thar is the thermometer
Christian who registers ever change in the tempertoor, an’ then thar is the barommeter kind that
knows before brekfus on Sunday what the wether fur
that day is goin’ to be.
★
★
I seep n pitcher in the Methodist Herald o f Jackson the other day. It showed John the Baptis porin’
water on the head o f our Lord with the idee that
that wuz the way the Master wuz baptized. I
thought shore that the editor o f a paper orter know
what all the grate schollers o f his domination beleeves about that subjeck.
★
★
Jest as long as New Testament churches make
sich clar di Ifu rents betwixt the varius kinds o f mem
bers, jest b o long will the Lord withhole faver frum
them. The Head o f the Churches knowed no sich
diffurents. To Him the pore wider wuz more gen'rus
than the rich giver, an’ the woman at the well in
Samurier wuz as worthy o f His considersahun as
sweet, grashus, lovable Mary o f Bethemy.

Wilming Ton, North Cnlina.
June 20th.
Dere Folks:
Thar's been so menny things sed 'bout the trubbles o f us Babtists that I guess a few lines frum
a ole backwoodsman won’t hurt nothin’, an’ it may
git the eyes o f some folks open to the truth. Sents
I am jist a farmer, an’ ordenerry layingman, I’ll
have to speck in words that I know and use figgers
as I kin handel.
Our Babtis sittuashun reminds me o f a teem of
hosses as is stalled down in the mud. Part o f the
fault is with the teem, part with the road and part
with the teemster. We started out ten year ago with
a load suited to concreet roads and we wuz goin’
at a grate gait. But we didn’t take in considerrashun then that the concreet didn’t last all the
wray, so purty son the gallopin’ hosses run off the
smooth road, kerplunk into the bogs an’ down we
went.
We had more load than we could possibul git
through the swamps, but nobody wuz willin’ at fust
to throw off none o f it. Then the driver set to work
to make the teem pull through. We all reckomember jist ’bout how it wuz done, how the air buzzed
with encurragements, how the teem wuz tole that
it could git out o f it would try, how the lines wuz
pulled this a way an’ that, an’ how the fellers as
stood on the side-lines an’ offered advise wuz told
to keep quiet an’ not disturb the teem.
Well, at fust the hosses pulled an’ straned. They
jerked the waggin tung one way, then t’other; but
the wheels kept goin’ down ontil finerly the teem
begin to git skeered. One flew back, then t’other,
an’ the louder the teemster cried the worse skeered
the pore creeters got. I ’ve seed it happn a thousan’ tims in my day, an’ I ain’t never yet seed a
mired waggin got out -that way. Lack all teems,
the one Babtists is been drivin’ got disperrited; their
sholders got sore, their mussels give way; they
broke their harts an finerly quit tryin’.
How we goin’ to git out o f the mire ? That is the
question fur us to consider, an’ if the teemsters will
take the advise o f a ole codger as wuz drivin’ hosses
an’ men long before most o f ’em wuz old enuf to
ride bareback, I’ll just tell ’em.
Fust o f all, we’d better take the hosses out an’
let ’em rest fur a spell. Stop the drivers from yellin’
at ’em. Quit jerkin’ the lines an’ whoopin’ ’bout
they kin pull if they’ll try; fur they ain’t goin’ to
try no more without a change. Git ’em out nn’
give 'em a good feed o f Gospel preechin’ ontil their
soles have been stiffened an’ their mussels quit trem-“
blin’ ; ontil they have lost their fear. Re'just the
harness so’s it will feel better on ’em.
Then take off every bit o f the load as can be
left behind for a spell ontil the roads dry up an’
we kin pick it up agin an’ carry it. It won’t hurt
them bosses on e'b it to see you takin’ off the wag*
gin every possibul excess piece o f load. Some has
been dropped already, but the pile is still big. They
cain’t talk to the drivers, but they will know what
is goin’ on, an' it will help ’em. Then, if the teem
sters don’t beleeve in doin’ what I suggest, jist git
some new ones. Let ’em go to the hosses, pat ’em
on the necks, rub their sore spots with the oint
ment o f peece, pore in a little oil o f kindness an’
understanding tell ’em you’re sorry they been so
misonderstood, so mistreeted. Teil ’em that they
ain’t noboddy as wanted to hurt ’em; that we wuz
all jist over anxious to make a big showin’ in the
publick market, so tried to haul too much at oncet
an’ before we made a road ahead.
Then when they quiet down, when they quit
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snortin’ an’ kickin’ an’ tremblin’, curry ’em down
with a good soft brush o f fellcrship; hitch ’em to
some little loads an’ let ’em find out that they kin
still pull; don’t never let no other man hold {he
rancs who cain’t keep a steady han’ an’ a keen
eye on everything ahead, fur as shore as you’re
bom , a teem once stalled takes a long time to
fergit it. I f some feller is allowed to slip by the
driver an’ begin to pitch new stuff on the waggin,
the teem will see an’ immejetly they will begin to
rare up on their hind legs an’ cavort sted o f pullin’.
Atter a while the old trubbles will be forgot, the
hosses will settle down to their task, they will quit
fumin’ an’ shyin’ every time the driver speaks, an’
the fust thing we know we’ll be hittin’ along at a
good clip once more. Then when we’re on the concrcet agin we kin send back, pick up whatever of
the lost baggage seems to be fit fur haulin, pile it
on the Gospel waggin an’ go right on without the
hosses knowin’ they have any exter load added
to ’em.
Jist let us all keep in mine the fack that us Bnbtists is all the teem w e’ve got, so we cain’t take
out one when it gits skeered or stalled an’ put in
nnother. Jist keep in mine also that the devil ain't
goin’ to let us go very fur without tryin’ his dead
level best to skeer the hosses an’ make ’em stop.
An’ don’t fergit the most importent fack o f all,
namely, a few skeered, bulky hosses kin spile the
best team that ever wuz hitched together, an’ a bad
driver kin pull less with a fine teem than a good
driver kin with a pore one.
Yores fur a square deel fur the Babtis hosses,
M A’S OLE MAN.
(N ote: The suggestion o f the stalled hosses is
gratefully credited to D.r. E. D. Poe, pastor of the
Belmont Baptist Church,’ Roanoke, Va.— Editor.)
★
★

W H A T S H A L L W E DO?
In a bold, frank appeal to the Baptists o f Okla
homa, President W. C. Boone o f Oklahoma Baptist
University gives out the following terrible state
ment from a bond broker in St. Louis:
“ Conditions wholly beyond your control or mine
make it practically impossible for a Baptist, Meth
odist, or any other Protestant college for that mat
ter, to obtain a credit in this murket, regardless
o f how deserving it may be.”
What do the words mean? They clearly and em
phatically mean that the day o f evangelical colleges
is rapidly drawing to nn end, unless we devise some .
other method than bonds o f caring for them. Their
long-endured debts, their feeble and pitiful efforts
to meet the demands o f a bunch o f “ standardizers"
who tell them just exactly how and for what end
they are to operate, the financial depression and
the accumulation o f various other obligations which
our people have to meet, have resulted in a condi
tion o f impending bankruptcy for all save the most
heavily endowed.
When bonding companies will not hear their pleas;
when notes maturing cannot be paid out o f receipts;
when current operating expenses are larger than
receipts from patrons and other constituency; when
the state schools are using every possible means
to supplant them; when so many Baptist parents
will not patronize Baptist institutions, Methodists
will not patronize their schools and so on; what
can the schools hope for save to die?
We must give serious consideration to these vital
facts, and in the meantime, we should get our spir
itual eyes open to the basic cause o f the serious
conditions before us. That cause is: Our colleges
in the days agone have not turned out graduates
who were thoroughly indoctrinated, thoroughly loyal
to their denomination, thoroughly sold on a de
nominational program; hence these graduates ure
today putting their money into independent schools
instead o f giving it to their own colleges. What
ever may have been the motive Christian colleges
have not been loyal enough to the denominations
that founded them and today are paying the price
o f their folly I
We say it, not in order to weaken the feeble hold
o f these schools, but because thousands o f pastors
and laymen are saying it. “ If our colleges are not
going to put forth a strenuous effort to turn out
denominational statesmen, loyal denominational
women, all o f whom are thoroughly indoctrinated,
thoroughly converted to their denominational tenets
so thut they will gq. forth to sacrifice for them, then
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P L EA SE N O T IC E !!!
they must pny the price with death. They were rillas who seek in every possible way to continue
the struggle and to restore the order which was
founded to promote the faith o f their founders;
The following table will show that receipts
they jhave been maintained in order that the chll-__ overthrown during the war, or at least to harass
to the Cooperative Program in Tennessee for
the lives o f the victors. Th6 drys are being sub
dren of their pntrons might have education, not only
May, 1931, were less than any month since
jected to every kind o f under-cover attack and are
in secular branches, but also in the branches of
your present treasurer has been in office.
not yet ready to lay down their arms.
Christinn culture, chief o f which, in the mind o f
the average church member, is the teaching o f de
There is, however, much ground for shouting and
W e understand that there is depression
nominational doctrines.
singing, for the wets have met one defeat after
throughout our state. The conditions call
Can the denominational colleges recapture their
another during the past twelve months. A list o f •
for heroic and sacrificial giving. Our mis
lost prestige, regain their lost credit rating, come
their defeats is worth keeping on hand, so we give
sionaries must be paid. The income must be
hack to fill the place they once occupied in the
the outstanding ones:
enlarged or our payroll reduced. It is ex
educational world? They can and they must. They
1. Efforts to repeal the enforcement laws or con
can whenever they create in the minds o f the masses
ceedingly dangerous to begin to borrow
stitutional prohibition failed in California, Colorado,
of the denomination supporting them the firm be
money to pay our workers.
Connecticut, Delaware, Iowa, Indiana, Missouri, New
lief that they are advocating and propagating the
Jersey, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,
The Southern Baptist Convention has
tenets o f their faith, that they arc turning out
Utah, Illinois and Alabama. Study the list. Two of
asked for a great Every-Member Canvass
graduates who know why they arc Baptists, or
these states refused to ratify the Eighteenth Amend
and we believe that a new day for Baptists
Methodists, and who go out firmly believing that
ment. New Jersey turned against wet Senator Mor
their greatest mission is to maintain those tenets.
is before us. Y et we must not let down on
row and every wet bill and resolution died in com
They must come back, for our educational program
our co-operation between now and the time
mittee.
would be poor indeed without them and our de
2. Efforts to secure passage o f bills allowing ref
o f the general Every-Member Canvass. Let
nominational life would be seriously jeopardized
erenda on repeal o f the state prohibition lnws were
all praying Baptists join in daily prayer for
without them—all Christian life would be so jeopar
defeated in California, Indiana, Missouri, Nebraska,
sacrificial co-operation.
dized.
New Jersey, Ohio, Pennsylvania and Washington.
★
★
3. Resolutions asking fo r constitutional conven
AT T E N T IO N , BA PTISTS!
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR MAY,
tions to repeal the Eighteenth Amendment were de
1931—COOPERATIVE PROGRAM
Here arc some wise words from Editor McConnell
feated in New Jersey, Ohio, South Dakota and W is
of Texas. Bead them, and when somebody is crit consin—mind you, beer-rulcd-in-the-past Wisconsin!
SOUTH-WIDE
icising your paper and the editor, just bear in mind
4. Bills legalizing the sale o f beer, wine and other S. B. C. Bonds .............................. $ 168.75— $ 168.75
that he is probably doing so because the paper
liquors were introduced and defeated in Alabama
Foreign M ission s.......................... 2,025.00
stands four-square for nq orthodox Baptist program,
945.00
(which upheld its law against anything that “ looks, Home Missions .............................
for the truth about everybody even if the truth is
smells or tastes like beer), Connecticut, Massachu
Relief and Annuity Board..........
283.50
bad.
135.00
setts, Nebraska, Rhode Island, South Dakota and Education Board ..........................
Editor McConnell says: “ The enemies o f Baptist
135.00
S. B. Theological Seminary . . . .
Washington.
co-operation have always attacked our Baptist edi
S. W. B. Theological Sem inary.. 205.20
6. HEAR YOU ! “ A total o f forty-two states took
tors. They always will do so, for they know that
action either to sustain or strengthen some aspects
Baptist Bible Institute ..............
157.95
in order to succeed in destruction, they must break
40.50
o f their liquor laws,” declares the Christian Cen American Baptist Theo Seminary
down the denominational papers.”
New Orleans H o sp ita l................
101.25
tury in commenting on these victories.
The Baptist and Reflector stands four-square for
21.60— 4,050.00
W. M. U. Training S c h o o l ......
And yet the wet forces have almost persuaded a
our co-operative Baptist work. It believes in our
host o f real Christians that the dry fight has been
program and our people; it may criticise the pro
$4,218.75
Total ...........................................
lost. Think o f it! With the Association Against
gram and call attention to the fallacies o f our de
the Eighteenth Amendment doing all in its power
ST A T E W ID E
nominational employes. It realizes the inability of
to secure repeal o f prohibition laws in every hopeful
State Missions ............................. $1,518.75
its editor and knows that it does not always meas
state; with John Jacob Raskob, the du Ponts, Nich
675.00
Orphans H o m e ...............................
ure up to the standard Tennessee Baptists have
olas Murray Butler, Dwight Morrow, Governor
421.88
Memorial Hospital .......................
set for it. But through it all the one dominating
Roosevelt o f New York, A1 Smith and a host o f Cath
421.87
Carson-Newman C o lle g e ............
motive in the heart and life o f the editor is to help
olic prelates, and the hundreds o f thousands o f dol
421.87
Union University ........................
advance the kingdom o f Jesus Christ through Bap
lars raised to overthrow prohibition, only oSe or two Tennessee C o lle g e ........................
421.87
tist churches, the only churches which the editor
feeble victories have been won by the wets during
253.13
Nashville Hospital ......................
believes can ever accomplish all that the Master
the past twelve months!
84.38— 4,218.75
Ministerial A ssocia tion ..............
left for His disciples to do.
Surely the Christian people o f this land, and espe
A subscriber to the paper, a loyal Baptist, has a
cially Baptists, are not going to fall for the sly prop
Grand t o t a l ................................
$8,437.50
right to criticise it, and its editor is always glad
aganda which goes out over the radio, through the
DESIGNATED FUNDS
to have a criticism from such a Baptist. It seems
secular press and nt the hands o f the retained law
passing strange, however, that loyal members of
Smoky Mountain Academy . ........................ $ 19.00
yers who serve the Association Against the Eight
our churches, Baptists who love their churches and
Union University (report) ................................. 193.13
eenth Amendment! We have won the trenches o f
who would resent it bitterly did the editor publish
Camden H o m e .......................................................
1.20
the enemy; they are out in the barren fields where
one article attacking their doctrines and practices,
W. M. U. Special
....................................... 173.50
they cannot dig in; let us hold fast to that which
would hang around some critic who cares nothing
we have won and continue to pour an unceasing State Missions ..................................................... 47.24
for their churches, who will not work with them,
Orphans Home ..................................................... 101.82
stream o f truth into the rapidly thinking ranks o f
who spends his time ranting about the “ narrow
Baptist Bible Institute
...................................
1.50
the liquorites until no decent citizen will dare align
minded preachers” and calling them “ priests of
Home M ission s..................................................... 81.93
himself on their side.
Baal” and other opprobrious terms, and yet support
Foreign Missions
.......................................... 400.77
★
★
him in his destructive work.
EXECUTIVE BOARD, TENNESSEE BAPTIST
A CHALLENGE TO AMERICA
It is«a very poor Baptist who will listen to such
CONVENTION.
(Rev. F. X. Talbot, S. J., as reported in the New
a critic and believe him when he docs not take his
O. E. BRYAN, Executive Secretary.
York World, December 14, 1930)
paper, knows nothing about what the editor has
The old Protestant culture is about at the end Of
said or is doing; and it is a worse Baptist who will
CAN YOU SHOW BY THE NEW TESTAM ENT?
its rope. The first settlers o f our country estab
claim that he cannot pay for the paper when at
1. That Jesus was crucified on “ A Preparation
lished this distinctly Protestant culture, being chiefly
the same time he contributes many times the price
Day," which was the preparation for both the Passfrom Protestant countries, so that our ^history from
of the paper to support these destructionists in
over and the Sabbath ? The New Testament says so.
the beginning o f the republic has been predominant
their work. We rejoice in every loyal friend of
ly non-Catholic. It has given the complexion to the
2. That Jesus was buried at the beginning o f a
the paper and ask him to keep these facts in mind
country, entered our legislation, sociology and eco
Sabbath; that He lay in the tomb during two Sab
and use them when he hears such a critic attacking
nomics, is the basis o f our commerce and industry
baths, and arose at the beginning o f a third Sab
the paper and the cause.
and, in fact, has formed a great part o f the Ameri
bath? The New Testament ja ys so.
★
★
can people. For 150 years the Protestant element
3. That Jesus arose in the evening about sun
W E T HOPES A R E “ W E T ”
was strongest, and we admit it.
down, just wlten one Sabbath ended and another
The secular press is diligent these days in prop
This Christian culture is a wave receding, and we
Sabbath dawned? The New Testament says so.
agating the idea that prohibition has failed, that the\. Catholics are living in a most important day, with
4. That certain women saw Jesus in the evening
dry forces o f the nation are decreasing, that wet
one culture vanishing, another gaining strength.
and that He spake to them; and these same women
victories are occurring every day and that the end
Why can’t we raise a tidal wave that will bring
were at the tomb in the morning, but did not see
of constitutional prohibition is at hand. No more
Catholic culture into the United States? Why can’t
Jesus? The New Testament says so.
we make the United States Catholic in legislation,
diligent propagandists can be found than the liquor5. W hy some o f the angels who were at the empty
ites and their paid henchmen, and for some Btrange
Catholic in justice, aims and ideals? We are the
tomb had “ shining faces and dazzling garments”
reuson the secular press seems bent on aiding their
greatest numerically in the country, strong and
while other angels had on “ white” garments? The
growing in the arts and education. We are now
cause.
■■
New Testament says so.
ready to expand. Now is the time to organize and
It is interesting indeed, therefore, to find the truth
These questions are all plainly answered in “ The
strike hard to put the Catholic idea before all.
about the whole matter. The victory for the drys
(Herein is a real challenge to Americans. Let us Three Prophetic Days o f Matthew 12:40,” a dollar
has been won, but the work o f restoration and re
book by O. L. Hailey, 101 Eighth Avenue, North,
arise and overwhelm this daring Romanist movement
habilitation must continue to go on. War always
Nashville, Tenn.
with a tidal wave o f evangelism.—J. D. F.)
turns loose a lot o f renegades, desperadoes and guer-
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thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,
and reaching forth unto those things which are be
and with all thy mind” (M a tt 22:37). All o f our
fore, I press toward the mark fo r the prize of the
beings is required to worship God acceptably. How
high calling o f God in Christ Jesus” (Phil. 3:13-14).
— 2. Unselfishness. The rarest virtue among mor
whole-hearted was the Son in His worship always.
Arlington, Texas,
tals is unselfishness. The blighting sin o f this day
We do well to take Him as our pattern in this as in
all things.
is selfishness. It finds expression almost universally
JUST ENFORCE IT1
in present-day society. Nothing would so quickly
2. Will Seek Unity. Strife, division, contention,
By Maynard Carmony
transform present-day conditions as the exemplifica
debate, all these are at variance with a spirit o f
Prohibition
has
become a very wide question from
tion o f the unselfish spirit o f the Master. In the
Christ Unity, co-operation, harmony, these are in
North
to
South
and
East to West. Men and women
immediate connection in which this verse is to be
keeping with everything implied in the Christian
are arguing the question o f prohibition. Some are
found, Paul is enforcing his admonition to unity,
profession. The man who is contentious, who will
for repeal o f the eighteenth amendment and some
humility and unselfishness by referring to Jesus as
divide a church or have his way, who is bent on
for
law enforcement. But the time has come when
an example. Nothing would do us greater good
ruling at all hazards, this is a dangerous man. It
something must be done. A large number of our
than to follow His example in this rare virtue o f un
was to the Corinthian church tom with dissension
women are organizing to vote a wet ticket in 1932.
selfishness.
and division that Paul wrote: “ Now I beseech you
But God pity a woman who cunnot see the condi
3.
Serving Others. No briefer or better charac brethren, by the name o f the Lord Jesus Christ,
tion o f America! Better than that, people ought
terization o f Jesus is to be found anywhere than that
that ye all speak the same thing, and that there be
to be proud that it isn’t any worse than it is.
o f His own words in Mark 10:45: “ The Son o f Man
no divisions among you; but that ye be perfectly
Take the automobile, good roads, and liquor, and
came not to be ministered unto, but to minister, and
joined together in the same mind and in the same
then you could begin to talk about hard times. If
to give His life a ransom for many.” When He
judgment” (1 Cor. 1:10).
liquor were buck like it once was, a sober man could
came to teach the disciples concerning true great
3. Should Be Fixed in Our Belief. I f one has the
not drive his car on the highway, and a ten-yearness, He said: “ He among you who would be great,
mind o f Christ, he will be fixed in his belief. How
old boy would have the same chance to buy whisky
let him become the servant o f all.”
confiding, how trustful was the Saviour. So will
as the men would. And then some o f these women
be his follower if he can only appropriate Paul’s
II. How Was Christ’s Mind Manifested?
who are boosting a wet ticket would be chewing
injunction to the Thessalonians: “ Now I beseech you,
1. In Its Solicitude for the Lost. Never did a
the rag because her boy got drunk and got in jail.
brethren,
.
.
.
that
ye
be
not
seen
shaken
in
heart feel so heavily the weight o f sin as did the
Yet it might be her vote that put him there.
mind, or be troubled, neither by spirit . . .
as
heart o f Christ. His words, His deeds, His teach
What we need in Tennessee is more men who will
that the day o f Christ is at hand” (2 Thess: 2:1-2).
ings all manifested a concern for sinners.
He
go after the moonshine still, smash it up, and put
One o f the greatest needs o f this day is that Chris
summed up what was His mission in the world when
the man who is operating it behind the bars. Let
tians be fixed in their belief. An intelligent under
He said: “ The Son o f Man is come to seek and to
them know that we are dry and don’t care for people
standing o f the doctrines o f the Bible will greatly
save that which is lost.” He talked with sinners;
knowing it!
advance the Kingdom o f God among men.
He ate with them; He kept company with them.
Men who drink know that they cannot go into
The reproach heaped upon Him was, that He “ was
4. Spiritually Minded.
To have our thinking
public gatherings drunk and get by with it now,
the friend o f sinners.”
“ polarized” by the Spirit is greatly to be desired.
because the law is dry. I believe that if the Chris
For says Paul: “ To be carnally minded is death;
2. In His Desire to Do His Father's Will. "F or
tians and dry sinners will cast their votes for a dry
but to be spiritualy-minded is life and peace” (Rom.
I came down from heaven not to do mine own viill,
man, the drya will win.
8:6 ). Worldliness and spiritually-minded connote
but the will o f Him that sent me” (John 6:38). It
Instcnd o f Democrats and Republicans, the par
the opposites o f posible experiences which we may
cost Jesus a great price to do the will o f the Father.
ties for 1932 will be wet and dry. The way to beat
have in this life. One should find no difficulty in .the wets is to start early, because the wets have
Even in His prayer in Gethsemane, He was in great
choosing which shall be his.
’ agony and prayed: “ Oh my Father, i f it be possible,
already started work. Spread your influence and
let this cup pass from me: nevertheless, not as I
5. Doing the Will o f God. Getting better prepared
cast your vote to t the officers who are opposed to
will, but as thou wilt.” He spent whole nights in
for God’s service day by day should be the attitude
liquor in any form. It is bad enough to have it
prayer. He knew what was to be the end o f His
o f the mind o f every Christian. Paul had that idea
bootlegged. Then what would it be to have it just
earthly life. He was girding Himself for the last
in his mind when he said: “ Be not conformed to this
anywhere and just as much as the public would
struggle.
world, but be ye .transformed by the renewing of
consume? There is no use to repeal or modify or
your mind, that ye may prove what is that good,
3. In Doing the Work o f His Father. Let us not
reform; just enforce the prohibition law as it is.—
and acceptable, and perfect will o f God” (Rom.
think one moment it was an irksome task, but rather
Tazewell, Tenn.
12: 2 ) .
it was a joyous privilege for the Son to do what the
It is an endless task confronting us, this thing
Father assigned Him to do. “ My meat is to do the
There is no sort o f wrong deed o f which a man
o f having the mind, o f Christ. But we should strive
will o f Him that sent me, and to finish His work”
can bear the punishment alone; you can’t isolate
to attain that growth in spiritual manhood that will
(John 4:34; also John 9:4 and 10:25). The test
yourself and say that the evil that is in you shall
enable us to reach the standard which is worthy o f
Jesus submitted o f His Sonship was that He did the
not spread. Men’s lives are as thoroughly blended
our Lord. Paul’s motto should be ours: “ This one
works o f His Father. But they rejected His claim.
with each other as the air they breathe; evil spreads
thing I do; forgetting those things which are behind,
4. His Efforts to Promote God’s Glory. “ He that
as necessarily as disease.— George Eliot.
speaketh o f himself seeketh his own glory: but he
that seeketh his glory that sent him, the same is
true and there is no unrighteousness in him” (John
A VISION ON TH E LORD’S D A Y
7:18). So single-minded was the Son in all His life
in His efforts to promote the Father’s glory, that
John Jeter Hurt
He could say in His intercessory prayer, “ I have
I saw men and women crowding the house o f God five minutes before, not after, the appointed
glorified thee on the earth, I have finished the work
hour o f worship. And I concluded that worship was no less important than banking, railwaying,
thou gavest me to do” (John 17:4).
marrying.
5. In His Efforts to Extend God’s Kingdom in the
I saw a band o f men and women sitting so quietly in their pews that a falling pin might have
Earth. Knowing full well that His Father had a
been heard. And I concluded that the ancient injunction, “ Let all the earth keep silence before
Kingdom in the earth, His every effort was put forth
Him,” was for this century, as well as for the years before Christ.
in establishing and promoting it. According to the
I saw groups o f children, small and great, sitting with their fathers and mothers in the pews,
record given by Mark, the first text o f the Saviour
according to the old-time way. And I recalled that the wise man said: “ Train up a child in the
was: “ The time is fulfilled, and the Kingdom o f God
way he should go; and when he is old he will not depart from it.”
is at hand: repent ye, and believe the Gospel” (Mark
I saw young and old with hymn books in their hands, singing as best each one could for the
1:15). Matthew also gives us a similar account:
God who expects no more. Then came to me the words o f David: “ Praise ye the Lord,. Let
“ From that time Jesus began to preach, and to say,
everything that hath breath praise the Lord.”
v,
repent, for the kingdom o f heaven is at hand” (Matt.
I saw the deacons gather the offerings. The pastor gave first, then each deacon gave, then
4:17).
each member put the tenth upon the plate. God’s ancient challenge leaped to me across the
The importance o f the Kingdom in the affairs of
years, “ Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse, that there may be meat in mine house,
men is indicated by the place assigned it, “ Seek ye
and prove me now here with, saith the Lord o f Hosts.”
first, the Kingdom o f <Jod.” The conditions o f en
I saw God’s prophet open the Book. He “ reproved, rebuked, exhorted,” and his words cut \
trance into it, and its intrinsic value is indicated
many to the quick. Yet no man turned to his neighbor, asking, “ What thinkest thou o f the
also. "Except ye become converted and become as
preacher?” Each was examining himself, and several were moved to pray: “ God be merciful
a little child, ye shall in no wise enter the Kingdom
to me the sinner."
o f heaven.” The Kingdom is likened unto a goodly
I saw the congregation break up. Men and women turned earnestly to see if visitors had come
pearl which a man sold also his possession in order
to the house o f prayer. I saw many soulful handshakes. I saw some lead strangers to their cars.
to acquire it.
And I recalled that God once said: “ Be not forgetful to entertain strangers, for thereby some
III. What Will We Do If We Have the Mind
have entertained angels unawares.”
o f Christ?
I heard the table-talk, though I was far off. The music had been good that day, but it did
There are some things a man will do if he has the
not furnish the dominant note in conversation. The crowd had been large, but there was no
mind o f Christ. Without any effort to be exhaust
pride in numbers. The sermon had been eloquent. Still there was scant reference to the preach
ive, I mention the follow ing:
er’s periods. What I heard through all the table-talk was really a throbbing spirit, but long, long
1. Whole-hearted in Devotion to God. The very
ago an apostle had framed it into words: “ Did not our hearts bum within us, while he talked
nature o f acceptable worship requires singleness o f
with us by the way, and while he opened to us the Scriptures?”
purpose. One cannot be divided in his affections.
God is a jealous God. “ Thou shalt love the Lord

TH E M IND OF CHRIST
(From page 1.)
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Jesus the W orld’s Savior; Suffering and Sovereignty
RE VIEW : SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON, JUNE 28,

1931

By O. W. Taylor
Daily Bible Readings
Monday—The Love o f God. (John 3:14-17.)
Tuesday—The Triumphal Entry. (Luke 19:28-38.)
Wednesday—The Lord’s Supper. (Luke 22:16-20.)
Thursday— The Agony in the Garden. (Luke 22:
39-50.)
Friday—The Crucifixion. (Luke 23:33-46.)
Saturday—The Resurrection. (Luke 24:36-48.)
Sunday—The Ascension. (Luke 24:49-53.)
Introduction: For the last six months our studies
have been in Luke, on the general theme, “ JesuB
the World’s Savior.’ ’ For the first quarter we studied
the W orld’s Savior in the pe
riod o f His preparation and
in the ministry that followed.
For the paBt quarter we have
studied Him as He drew near
to the cross, as He suffered
on the cross, and then as He
arose from the dead, gave
His final instructions to His
own, and ascended to God.
Thus we have seen Him in
His descent to suffering and
His ascent to sovereignty.
Today we have a review o f the past quarter’s les
sons.
I. Jesus on the Road to Suffering
The lessons we have studied which have borne
on this theme are: •The Parable o f Humility (Luke
14:7-14; 18:15-17); The Prodigal Son (Luke 15);
The Rich Man and Lazarus (Luke 16:19-31); How
to Pray (Luke 18:1-14); Jesus in the Home o f Zacchcus (Luke 19:1-10); The Parable o f the Pounds
(Luke 19:11-26); Jesus Enters Jerusalem as King
(Luke 19:29-42, 45-48); nnd Jesus Preparing for
the End (Luke 22:7-23). On the road to Calvary
wc have seen Jesus:
1. Fulfilling the Purpose o f Deity. The suffering
of Jesus was no afterthought in the mind o f
God. It was the fulfillment o f ‘‘the determinate
counsel and foreknowledge o f God” (A cts 2:23).
“ From the foundation o f the world” it was the defi
nite and primary purpose o f Deity (Rev. 13:8). It
was not an alternative method o f redemption which
God was simply pleased to select from other possible
ones. R. was the only method which could meet all
the moral issues involved, save the believer, and
leave God both loving and just (John 3:14-15; Rom.
3:23-26). Now Jesus was completely and irrevoc
ably devoted to the plan and purpose o f the God
head, o f which He was and is a member (John
(6:38). Hence, He came into the world, not simply
to live, but to live in order to die, and then live
again (John 12:24). His entire life and ministry,
from their inception to their consummation, were
and ■tire dedicated to the proposition o f the redemp
tion of men. “ Christ Jesus came into the world to
save sinners” (1 Tim. 1:15). "The Son of-M an is
come to seek and to save that which was lost”
(Luke 19:1(5). Our lessons have shown Him on this
mission bent. And so, he whose message concerning
Christ presents His life without properly relating it
to His atoning death, falls short o f the gospel. One
can preach truth, and yet not preach the gospel.
2. Ministering to the Needs o f Humanity. This He
had done from the beginning o f His ministry on,
by teaching, preaching, healing, and example. Now
that the .end o f His early life was nearing, and
the miraculous credentials o f His ministry having
been shown, and His power to save having been
demonstrated, He concentrated on the teaching
needs o f humanity. In a brief compass o f time, He
packed rich teachings on doctrine and duty, devotion
and destiny. In the declarations and implications,
resident in and growing out o f Jesus’ teachings, as
we have studied them during the past quarter, wc
see how a sinner is saved, how that saved sinner
should serve, what he should be, and how he shall
be rewarded. The prodigal, having been received of
the Father, must needs walk humbly before God,
pray humbly to God, consecrate his possessions un
der God, and use his investments for God, and then

he shall be fittingly rewarded by God. This a man
does, if he heeds that challenge, "Behold thy King
cometh!” But he who is fixedly unresponsive to
the Kingship o f Christ and to the high challenges
o f duty, evinces that he is not bom again, and
goes out into eternity “ a fool” and a "wicked ser
vant.”
II. Jesus in the Experience o f Suffering
1. In Gethsemanc (Luke 22:39-54). Gethsemane
was the anteroom to Calvary. To change the figure,
it was the “ cup” preparatory to the “ baptism.” Sor
row would have killed Him that night, as to the
flesh, if God had not heard His “ strong cryings”
(Heb. 5:8). Gethsemane was an introduction to the
“ hour and power o f darkness,” which reached its
climax on the cross. That night Jesus spotted the
ground with “ sweat as it were great drops o f blood
falling down,” and arose from it all calmly to face
the foe and the future. The principle o f Gethsemanc
must sometimes be worked out in our own lives,
in an agony o f decision for the will o f God as against
the call o f the earth earthy.
2. On Calvary (Luke 23:33-46). Jesus has been
subjected to farcical trials and, o f course, condemned.
Now He is nailed to the cross to put the mystery of
redemption against “ the mystery o f iniquity, and
to win! “ He Himself bore our sins, in His own
body, on the tree; that we, being dead to sin, might
live unto God: by whose stripes ye are healed”
(1 Peter 2:24). This is the only reason for Cal
vary. There the Son o f God, in His infinite capabil
ity for suffering, was “ spared not” (Rom. 8:32),
but was plunged into baptismal agony, which over
whelmed Him and ended not until he ‘bowed His
head and gave up the ghost.” But He “ gave His life
a ransom for many," and, throughout all eternity,
“ the ransomed o f the Lord” shall praise “ the Lamb
that was slain.”
“ In peace let me resign my breath,
And thy salvation see;
My sins deserve eternal death:
But Jesus died for me.”
III.
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Jesus on the Height o f Sovereignty

1. In His Resurrection (Luke 24:25-40). All along
Jesus was King. He was "b om King o f the Jews.”
He entered Jerusalem as king. Even in His death,
God providentially arranged to have the inscription
posted conspicuously: “ This is Jesus o f Nazareth,
the King o f the Jews.” But Jesus has been in hu
miliation, that He might “ become obedient unto
death, even the death o f the cross." His Kingship
has been offered to men and refused; and the pur
posed time o f its ripened insistence has not come
hitherto. All that is changed. Men may rebel
against it, but Jesus’ Kingship is a fact. The initial
factor in it is the resurrection, wherein and whereby
Jesus was “ raised up to sit on David’s throne”
(A cts 2:30) and, triumphing over death, hell, and
the grave to grasp in His own blessed hands “ the
keys o f hades and o f death” (Rev. 1:18). In this
is the guarantee o f the future resurrection o f “ them
who sleep in Jesus" and o f the final destruction of
death and the grave and the sorrow that flows from
them. There is an empty tomb beneath the Syrian
stars; the body o f the Lord is not there, for “ He is
risen!” Sovereignty over death, the grave, and over
the spirit world is in His hands.
2. In HiB Ascension (Luke 24:50-51). If Jesus
was "raised up to sit on David’s throne,” that is,
the glorious throne typified by the throne o f the
earthly David, it was at and in the ascension that
He occupied it. In prophecy o f that God said, "I
have sot my King upon my holy hill o f Zion” (Psa.
2:6). It is “ at the right hand o f God” (Heb. 12:2).
In that position “ He must reign till He hath put all
enemleB under His feet” (1 Cor. 16:25). There He
is exalted above all angelic “ principalities and pow
ers” both good and bad (Eph. 1:21; Heb. 1:8). There
He is “ head over all things to His church” (Eph.
1:22). There He is “ highly exalted,” with "a namo
above every name,” and universal dominion is given
unto Him (Phil. 2:5-11). The manifestation o f that
dominion has not yet been made in the earth. Jesus

was to go “ into a far country to receive for him
self a kingdom and return” (Luke 19:12). He has
received it and is reigning; and He shall continue
to do so, “ conquering and to conquer” "until the
times o f the restitution o f all things” (A cts 8:1921). Then He shall come “ with power and great
glory,” and His movements then, coupled with the
accumulated effect o f His movements through the
stately centuries, shall manifest to the whole crea
tion that He is indeed and in truth “ KING OF
KINGS AND LORD OF LORDS” (Rev. 19:26).
In the individual lessons during the quarter, space
did not permit the mention o f some considerations
mentioned in our review. But, cither by explicit
declaration or implicit suggestion and correlation,
all these things have been included in the facts re
vealed in these lessons.
Does Psalm 24:7-10 refer to the time o f Jesus’
ascension? If so, we have described the rapture
that filled Heaven when Jesus went back to God.
And one wonders if these words do not also describe
the future rapture o f Heaven and the redeemed on
earth when Jesus comes to show universally “ who
is the only Potentate, King o f kings and Lord of
lords” (1 Tim. 6:15). Even now the regenerate
heart answers to the strain: “ Lift up your heads,
O ye gates, and be ye lifted up, ye everlasting doors,
and the King o f glory shall come in. Who is this
King o f glory? The Lord o f hosts, He is the King
o f glory.”
The present appeal to all the unbelieving and
rebellious o f earth is set forth in Psalm 2:10-12:
“ Be wise now therefore, O ye kings: and be in
structed, ye judges o f the earth. Serve the Lord
with fear, and rejoice with trembling. Kiss the
Son, lest He be angry, and ye perish from the way
when His wrath is kindled but a little. Blessed
are all they that put their trust in Him.” Judg
ment wrath is not now “ kindled” ; this is “ the ac
cepted time.” Trust Him ere the kindling o f right
eous wrath begins! Come just as you arc, humbly,
penitently, trustingly. “ For every step that the
sinner takes toward God, God takes ten steps toward
the sinner.” In fact, the sinner does not take steps
toward God until God draws him (John 6:44). If
the sinner starts toward God, God has already start
ed toward him. There is a welcome for you there!
Jesus living, Jesus crucified, Jesus risen, Jesus as
cended, Jesus reigning, Jesus coming! Blessed
themes! God’s gracious purposes -in eternity past
nnd in the present and in the coming eternal day
are wrapped up in them and unfolded through them.
Going through life, short at its best, many is the
heart, "ever looking unto Jesus,” that thrills inex
pressibly at the prospect and the certainty o f fall
ing at Jesus’ pierced feet some day and telling out
all its love for “ the Lamb that was slain” and the
“ Lamb in the midst o f the throne,” “ His head with
radiant glories crowned.”
QUESTIONS
1. What has been the general theme o f our studies
for the past six months? 2. What two themes arc
intended to be emphasized in this review? 8. What
two fundamental things do we see Jesus doing on
the road to suffering? 4. Mention some o f the out
standing teachings o f Christ during this tim e? 5.
Was the death o f Christ an incident or an accom
plishment? Give reasons. 6. What was the mean
ing o f Gethsemane for Jesus? What principle for
our own use do we gather from it? 7. What was
the reason and accomplishment o f Calvary?
8.
What sovereignty o f Jesus was sealed by His resur
rection? 9. What sovereignty o f His was sealed by
His ascension? 10. What should be the present at
titude o f men toward the Kingship o f JesuB?
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stitute the only authentic source o f the doctrine of
our Lord Jesus Christ.
These few men did not live long enough and can
not have gone far enough personally to get their
testimony o f Christ in all Jerusalem, and Judea,
nnd Samnria, and unto the uttermost part of the
enrth. Yet their testimony must keep going and
spreading until it reaches the utermost part of the
earth.
This makes it clearly necessary that believers in
the Lord Jesus Christ shall bear the testimony of
these men and thus co-operate in enrying forth their
testimony all over the world. No preacher or mis
sionary or Sunday school teacher, or any other
teacher, should say anything in the way of Christ’s
message o f salvation except as n fair interpretation
or wording o f what one o f these apostles, including
o f course the Apostle Paul, said about Jesus and
His great salvation.

I get uneasy for fear all our pastors have become
Every Baptist Church contributing: to the causes
tainted with worldly motives. I wonder if we haVe
fostered by the Southern Baptist Convention should
a denomination filled with preachers who ore always
be entitled to representation in the Convention, pro
running after any nnd every vacant pulpit thnt will
vided that church is in good and regular standing
pay them a little larger salary than they are get
with its Association and State Association.
The
ting. One pastor said to me: “ I am afraid we are
amendment to the Constitution o f the Convention
nil paid hirelings.” He said that as he was talking
to this effect, allowing all churches this privilege,
about the restlessness among the pastors, nnd in
should interest thousands o f small churches all over
view o f the fact that more thnn a hundred men
the convention territory. Let us hope thnt the Con
had been recommended to a church, nearly all o f
vention will be satisfied to retain this rule for a long
whom were trying to get to a place where the sal
time to come.
ary would be a little larger. Well, I hate to think
C. Oscar Johnson, new pastor o f the Third Church,
that our preachers are all in a scramble to get to
St. Louis, Mo., and Walter P. Binns, new pastor o f
a big church or a big salary 1 I think some o f them
the First Church, Roanoke, Va., were the two out
might examine themselves along this line, however.
standing figures among the younger pastors. It
This much is certain, we are in a bad way if our
was right that these two strong and promising young
preachers are falling into such a ruinous state, nnd
men, now arriving, in large and important pastor
we need not expect our folks to be any better than
ates, should have been introduced to the Convention
are our pastors.
(Editorial in Biblical Recorder)
in a way to let the rest o f us learn them. TwentyFifteen thousand boys nnd girls are graduating
one years ago I attended the Convention in Balti
this year from the high schools o f our State. We
more, when the young George W. McDaniel was just
congratulate them all. They have had opportuni
getting into his work as pastor o f the old First
By G. M. SAVAGE
ties thnt would have been greatly coveted by the
Church, Richmond, Va. The older brethren were
The Commission was given the first time to the
boys nnd girls o f a few deendes ago. Many of them
wise in letting the brotherhood learn him. And
disciples on the evening o f the day o f the resur
have now finished their schooling and are entering
what he meant to the Convention for the next two
rection o f our Lord. (See Mark 16:14-16.) A fter
upon their life work. We congratulate them and
decades all o f us know. May Oscar Johnson and
ward he appeared to the eleven as they sat at meat,
wish them Godspeed. Others will continue their ed
Walter Binns measure up to their opportunities and
and upbraided them with their unbelief nnd hard
ucation in college; to these we desire to say a fur
serve the denomination in as great a way as the
ness o f heart because they believed not them which
ther word.
great McDaniel. They are the kind we must look
had seen him after he was risen. And he said unto
Our word is this: we want you to go to a Baptist
to for leadership.
them: “ Go ye into all the world, and preach the
college, and our reason is that we believe that you
The appointment o f the Promotion Committee, au
gospel to every creature. He that believeth and is
can get an education that will better fit you for the
thorized by the Convention, seems to have been
baptized shall be saved; but he that believeth not
higher responsibilities nnd accomplishments of life
about all there was to be done to try to stir our
shall be damned.”
to which you are aspiring at one o f these than at
churches to action in the matter o f enlistment and
The second time the Commission was given was
any other educational institution. Consider these
stewardship. We were told at Louisville about four
to the same eleven in Galilee. Then the eleven dis
things:
years ago that the Executive Committee was what
ciples went away into Galilee, into a mountain where
we needed to get our churches to function. In that
Our Baptist colleges are what are now classed
Jesus had appointed them. And when they saw him,
department o f their work the Executive Committee
as small colleges. None o f them has more than
they worshiped him. And Jesus came and spake
seems to have failed, and have become reconciled
a thousand students. They are not so iarge that
unto them, saying: "A ll power is given unto me in
to having a new committee to take this hard job
you will be lost in the crowd and your own per
heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore and teach
off their hands. Now it remains to be seen whether
sonality unappreciated.
In a small college you
all nations, baptizing them in the name o f the
this new Promotion Committee will be able to pro
can know your fellow students and be known of
Father, and o f the Son,' and o f the Holy Spirit;
mote an cvery-member canvass in every church or
them. Comradeship runs deeper. You can know
not, and whether they can do a great deal in get .teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I
your teachers and be in close personal relations
have commanded you; and, lo, I am with you alway,
ting our folks to give a tenth o f their income to the
to them. Again your teachers in a small college
even unto the end o f the world.”
church.
will probably be abler and more experienced than
The third time it was given to the same eleven,
And that suggests the matter o f our debts. Near
the teachers in an institution with several thou
this time on the Mount o f Olives at Bethany, on
ly ail our churches and institutions nnd boards arc
sand students. In most o f our larger institutions,
burdened to the breaking point with debt. And we
Ascension Day. The record is in the first chapter
in this State as in others, the first year college
' ave got to get out o f debt or else our pastors and
o f Acts. The exclusiveness o f these eleven is plainly
classes are assigned to young instructors who have
churches arc going to revolt. Our present weight
shown: “ To whom he showed himself alive after
not yet completed their education, and who often
o f woe was brought on by spending money that we
his passion by .many infallible proofs, being seen
are more interested in their own work than in that
did not have, which was utterly foolish. Our pas
o f them forty days, and speaking o f the things of
o f their students. At a smaller college, however,
tors all over the South arc in silent revolt against
the Kingdom o f God.” On this occasion, after He
the ablest nnd most experienced tcnchers are found
had commanded these eleven men to stay in Jerusa
a leadership that plunged all our boards and insti
teaching the classes o f the first year students. A
tutions into such appalling debt that many o f them
lem till the power o f the Holy Spirit should come
few years ngo an investigation showed that average
have been almost destroyed. Many o f our larger
upon them, and before He began to ascend, He gave
ncademic equipment o f the professors o f Wake For
churches have been led into great building programs
them the Commission the third time. (See Acts
est College was higher than that at any other in
which will cripple them for any denominational serv
1:8.) “ But ye shall receive power after that the
stitution in the State. And it is these men with
ice for the next ten years or more. All o f us are
Holy Ghost is come upon you; and ye shall be my
their good educational equipment and their great
to blame. We all acted as if we thought that money
witnesses.both in Perusalem, and in all Judea, and
experience in the classroom who are teaching the
was going to be as plentiful as dirt, and that we
in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part o f the
students, even the first year students, in that col
could spend, and spend, and spend. BUT NOW WE
earth.”
lege. In universities it is often the case that n
MUST GET OUT OF DEBT. OUR CHURCHES
The Commission as thus given on the three sep
Freshman never sees the head o f the department.
MUST GET OUT OF DEBT AND OUR BOARDS
arate occasions severely restricts the messages o f
He is devoting his time to investigation or giving
AND INSTITUTIONS. That is the one thing that
missionaries, preachers, and teachers o f the doc
instruction to graduates, leaving to subordinates the
would do us more good right now than anything
trine o f Christ to the testimony o f these eleven and
care o f Freshmen and Sophomores. So it comes
else, and our brethren at the Convention seemed to
o f Paul, the twelfth and last apostle, who was not
about that in these impressionable years the students
realize it. Let us all work to that end.
a whit behind the eleven.
are deprived o f the influence o f the great personali
Our Convention needs to learn the lesson not to
The eleven to whom our Lord spoke directly were
ties o f the institution. And, education, after all, is
be swept off into new programs and projects too
Peter, and James, and John, and Andrew, and Philip,
not a process o f throwing com to swine at regular
quickly. We must learn to hold to the main things,
and Thomas, Bartholomew, and Matthew, James the
periods, but the quickening that comes from contacts
run our work in one way long enough to get our
son o f Alpheus, and Simon Zelotes, and Judas the
with great and inspirational personalities.
folks acquainted with our plan o f procedure, and
brother o f JameB.
There are friany other advantages yhich we might
not spend all our time and energy changing our
Paul received our Lord’s doctrine from the Lord
mention that will come to our young men and
plans. We need to center our attention upon the
Himself. But after His ascension these eleven men
women from going to our Baptist colleges rather
main things before us as a great denomination, mis
were commanded to remain in Jerusalem, until they
than any other, but the most important one in our
sions, ministerial education, and “ eliciting and com
were endued with power, or until the Holy Ghost
estimation is that by so doing they will become
bining” the energies o f our churches behind these
should come upon them, which came to pass on the
better equipped to serve their fellow men as lead
tw o great causes and holding them there. The state
day o f Pentecost. On and after that wonderful day
ers o f thought and action and much better equipped
Conventions can look after their educational pro
known as the Day o f Pentecost, the testimony of
to advance the Kingdom o f God in the world. Re
grams. The Southern Baptist Convention will do
Christ, as given and recorded by these men, consti
ligion has always been the chief concern o f mortals
well to learn, once fo r all, not to depart from its
tutes the doctrine that missionaries and preachers
here below, and will always be. An account is taken
clearly defined task. We will get behind our For
and all teachers should teach, and that alone.
o f religion in our denominational colleges, and in our
eign Mission task in a great way when we get out
Whatever these same men said or did prior to
Baptist colleges the religion is the simple faith of
o f the present mess, and get our churches back to
the Day o f Pentecost is not to be considered. Their
our fathers which has wrought and is working a rev
their main task o f world evangelization.
testimony and the prophecy o f the prophets con
olution in the thoughts and institutions o f mankind.
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The student in our Baptist colleges learns to love
our Baptist prihciples and his whole character is in
formed and built up by them; he becomes the high
est type o f a Christian man. Every influence o f the
college is directed towards training him in that di
rection and to sending him forth a good worker and
leader in our churches nnd in all human relations.
We Binccrely believe, young man and young woman,
you will get at our Baptist colleges an education
that will lead to your highest development both men
tally nnd spiritually and make you most happy and
useful in life.
One other very practical matter. Expenses are
lower at a small college than at an institution with
thousands o f students. With the increase in the
number o f students the cost for each individual stu
dent increases in geometrical progression.
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Was John the Baptist in the Kingdom? J. L. A.
Also was he perfect?
John the Baptist was the forerunner o f Jesus
Christ. As a part o f the New Testament Dispen
sation he was not in the kingdom, but was a part of
the Old Testament Theocracy. In the sense o f being
in the family o f God and a part o f the ransomed
of the earth, he most surely was in the kingdom,
for he believed that Jesus is the Christ the Lamb
of God who takes away the sins o f the world. He
was not perfect in the sense- o f being sinless, for
he himself testified, “ I am not worthy to loose the
latchet o f His shoes.”
Was he bom filled with the Spirit? J. L. A.
What says the Scripture ? “ He shall be filled with
the Holy Spirit even from his mother’s womb” (L u ke
1:15). Anyone who denies that John the Baptist
was Spirit-filled from the beginning o f his human
career denies the plain word o f God. It is an utter
ly mistaken nnd perverted notion that the Holy
Spirit was not in the world prior to the Pentecost
following the resurrection o f Jesus. He was not
here as the permanent comforter, but He had been
here on numbers o f occasion to perform a special
work for the Lord.
Was Jesus a member o f any church? J. L. A.
No. Jesus is the head o f every church and as
such could not have been a member o f any church.
When He called out His disciples and chose the
apostles, he brought together the first group of
“ called-out” in his dispensation, but He was as much
the head o f that church as He is today the head of
every New Testament church.
Was He not independent o f and above every
church? J. L , A.
This question is answered in the one above. He
most surely was.
In which order did the Passover, Lord's Supper
and Footwashing occur?
One’s answer to this question depends upon which
harmony o f the Gospels he accepts as being correct.
For us we believe that “ Time and Place Harmony
of the Gospels,” by G. C. Snvagc, is the best. See it.
Who gave the name Baptist to John? J. L. A.
The name John was given by direction o f the
Holy Spirit (Luke 1:13). The name “ Baptist” was
added because he was a baptizer, that is one who
made immersion the first act o f repentant believers
in the Lord about.whom John was preaching. Jesus
acknowledged the name “ Baptist” and set the stamp
of His divine approval upon it (Matt. 11:11; Luke
7:28), thus giving it heavenly sanction. The name
evidently originated from the same source that our
present name Baptist came. He had one peculiar
ordinance revealed unto him o f God and he would
allow no other to take its place. Hence the people
called him The Baptizer. We have always held that
Believer’s baptism by immersion is the only New
Testament ordinance, hence we have been called
Baptists, at first "re-baptizers" since we would not
accept as baptism any ordinance other than that re
vealed in the word o f God.
I)o you believe that announcements made at church
should include clubs, ball games, etc.?
No. The only announcement which is in place in
the house o f God is one that pertains to
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gram or movement that advances the spiritual and
moral welfare o f the people. Parent-Teacher pro
grams, W. C. T. U. programs, Red Cross and such
programs are of this nature.
According to the Bible has a church member any
right to dance ? If not why ?
The word translated "revcllings” in Gal. 6:21 and
1 Peter 4:3 includes the very idea which the modem
dance sets forth. Therefore the Bible is clearly
against the dance, and a church member has no
right to indulge in it. Furthermore, great harm,
both physical and spiritual, comes out o f the dance,
and as such it is a sin against the body, mind and
soul for one to indulge in it. Write Dr. M. P. Hunt,
Cecil avenue, Louisville, Ky., for a copy o f his book
let on the Modem Dance. It will show you the
truth. Send 25 cents and it is worth the price.
What would you advise a church to do with a
member who refuses to support the church with his
presence or money? How long should a church
fellowship such a member? M. C.
The church should exclude such a member for dis
obedience to God, but only after an earnest effort
to convince him o f his sin. Six months without
showing any concern for the family o f God is long
enough to make one out o f fellowship.
Has a card-playing woman any right to be presi
dent o f a W. M. S. ? A Sister.
No. I f a woman has no more concern for her
Lord’s work than to m in her influence before the
world by indulging in the senseless diversion of
bridge, she is not fitted for the glorious work of
leading the women o f her church in the promotion
o f His kingdom.
Please explain 1 Cor. 5:11 and 1 Thess. 3:6. A. D.
They explain themselves. "I have written'unto
you not to keep company if a man be a fornicator,
or covetous, or an idolater, or a railer, or a drunk
ard, or an extortioner; with such an one no not to
eat.’ (1 Cor. 5:11). In this, the command o f Paul
is to exclude from church membership such a mem
ber and not to take the Lord’s Supper with him.
The other passage is a more direct command to
exclude from fellowship the members who do not
walk uprightly.
How did the first Baptist preacher get baptized
as you do hot accept those who have been baptized
by anyone except a Baptist preacher? A. C.
1. Baptists do not accept those who have been
baptized 15y a Baptist preacher or any other
preacher. They accept those, true Baptists do, who
have been baptized by a New Testament church.
The preacher is only the agent o f the church in
the administration o f the ordinance, and in the ab
sence o f a preacher, the church has a right to
authorize a deacon to perform the ordinance.
2. Everything has a beginning. There had to lie
an authority before there was a world, a creator be
fore a man, a first man before a first begetting, a
church before there could be officers, a forerunner
o f the kingdom before the kingdom, and God created
John the Baptist as that forerunner. As such he
had the right to introduce the elemental initiatory
rite for the family which the Lord would set up in
that kingdom.
Why did Paul baptize only two persons if it is
necessary to baptize a person to get him into the
church? (1 Cor. 1:14.)
Paul baptized only two people in Corinth. He
doesn’t say that he baptized no others. Crispus
and Gaius were these two. Gaius was his host while
in Corinth (Rom. 16:23). He later was a mission
ary to Macedonia (A cts 19:29). Hence, a preacher
o f the Gospel. He was commended us such by
John (3 John 1). Crispus, chief o f the Jewish syna
gogue in Corinth (A cts 18:8), later became pastor
o f the church at Aegina, says tradition. A fter Paul
baptized, these two, he had no need to baptize others
at Corinth, but recognizing the plain intent o f the
Lord Jesus and led by the Holy Spirit left it to
the church to select who should administer the or
dinance in the future, and they, no doubt, chose
these preachers.
i
If baptism does not wash away sins, how do you
explain Acts 22:16 and 2:38? J.- C.
Acts 22:16 is explained by 1 Cor. 6:11 which ex
plicitly tells you how the “ washing away o f sins”
takes place. Acts 2:38 is readily understood in the
light o f Luke 11:32 and other passages where the
Greek preposition occurs in exactly the same gram
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matical order as in Acts 2:38. The people o f Nincvah repented at (on account o f) the preaching of
Jonah, not to get Jonah to preach. Likewise we are
baptized at (on account of) the remission o f sins.
When the Scripture says, Whosoever shall say
thou fool, shall be in danger o f hell fire, docs it mean
calling a person a fool in the sense that we use
it today.? Puzzled.
No. Preceding that statement wq have in the
Greek text the word Raca which means dunce or
simpleton. That is the expression which conveys
the usual meaning o f our word “ fool.” If one says
that to his brother he is in danger o f being called
before the Sanhedrin. But if one gets angry enough
to call him by the other Greek word, “ moros,” which
means something else like "impudent, degenerate,
unprincipled scoundrel” in our words, he is in dan
ger o f hell fire, for he has reached the point of
becoming a murdered in his heart.
Is it not implied in Matt. 12:32 that a person has
forgiveness in the world to come ?
*
It is not. What Jesus said in that passage is
“ Whosoever blasphemeth against the Holy Spirit
hath not forgiveness neither in this age (dispensa
tion) nor fn the age (dispensation) to come. The
age o f which he was speaking was that o f His own
direct supervision o f kingdom affairs. The age or
dispensation to come referred to the period when
the Holy Spirit would be in charge. Neither He
nor the Holy Spirit could forgive the sin o f blas
phemy, and every sin unforgiven in this world will
remain unforgiven throughout eternity, for beyond
the grave there is no sacrifice for sin. “ Jesus bore
our sins in His body on the tree.”
AN ASSISTANT PASTOR FOR EVERY PASTOR
An impossibility!
No, brother pastor, this is
within easy reach o f every pastor who is willing to
work with an assistant without being jealous o f his
popularity and who is willing to give the necessary
time to counsel.with him and make plans for the
expansion o f the work. Of course, we want to be
like other pastors—^forward-looking pastors with
their assistants, doing effective work, and I sug
gest the
IDEAL ASSISTANT
Put the Baptist and Reflector in the church budget
and send the paper to every family in the church.
There is little or no detail work to do with this ar
rangement, for the treasurer pays this bill quarterly,
or as may be agreed upon, as he docs the other bills
o f the church.
But some o f us pastors feel that we cannot reach
this ideal, and before we allow ourselves to say "we
can’t,” or something similar, let us do the next best
thing—
LARGE LIST OUTSIDE THE BUDGET
In our church o f about 75 families, we are send
ing the paper to about 50 o f these families. This
was presented to them at a Sunday morning serv
ice and cards were passed, as we do in the Every
Member Canvass, and nearly all o f these were se
cured in ten minutes. The pastor tobk this extra
responsibility upon himself and has found it to be
a pleasant task. My wife is the secretary o f the
Sunday school, and she handles the money and I
keep up with the individual subscriber by using a
card for each one and we collect as many full year
payments at the first o f the year as possible, and
that tides us over until the others pay, and this is
working finely.
Each pastor who has any right to continue as
pastor o f a live church can devise some ways and
means to look after the matter— Card Index system,
the old-fashioned ledger, etc. The fine thing about
this assistant is that he will do the work and thrice
bless the pastor who will have the faith and courage
to present it to his people, and the results amply
justify the venture. Our church is in better condi
tion financially than we were last year, despite the
depression.
Brother pastor, try it!— W. Rufus
Beckett.
The mind that makes God its refuge after it has
been much tossed to and fro and distressed in the
world, enjoys perfect peace and absolute security;
and it is the fate o f those, and those only who put
into this safe harbor, to have what St. Augustine
calls a very great matter: “ The frailty o f man,
together with the security o f God.” — Robert Leigh
ton.
.
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His record in Carson-Ncwman in
cludes an excellent success on the de
bating team and in other forensic ac
tivities. While there ho did quite a
lot o f pastoral and evangelistic work
among the smnller churches o f that
section. His home is in Carthage,
Tenn.
The Baptists o f Lenoir City cor-
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the evangelist, called on him to pray,
but he could say only "a few words.
He said: “ I cried because I was a rob
ber.” Sobbing, he confessed his sin
to God and there determined to tithe.
Although his decision was made he
must consult members o f his family.
In China what one member of tho
ERWIN NEWS
family receives belongs to the whole.
The
He
wrote a letter to his brothers at
were
J
By James C. Sherwood
the old home explaining to them that
J. B.
For some time I have meant to
per
it was the command o f the Lord to
Boyd and
write to you and tell you o f our meet
in spirit and activity in kingdom work.
give one-tenth and he felt he must
ing at the Hulun Avenue Mission,
— Virgil L. Adams.
be obedient. Happy was he to re
MONTEREY TRAINING SCHOOL
Erwin, and the Caldwell Springs Bap
ceive nn agreeable reply.
AND D. V. B. S.
tist Church, Watauga Association.
ANNUAL CLOSING EXERCISES
As to temporal blessings ns a re
We began our Training School and
A t Hulun Avenue Mission we start
OF THE AMERICAN BAPTIST
sult o f tithing he stated that his sal
Daily Vacation Bible School June 1,
ed on April 26 and closed May 10.
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
ary was fixed as he is postmaster,
We had a wonderful meeting and
the former lasting one week nnd the
but his brother's business had been
The seventh annual sermon before
fourteen souls professed faith in
latter two weeks. We had Mr. and
so
prosperous that he had not been
the American Baptist Theological
Christ.
I baptized eleven and six
Mrs. Douglas Hudgins with us for the
asked to send money home, which
Seminary was preached by Dr. O. L.
came by letter. We now have seven
Training School, who taught “ Teach
Hailey, executive secretary o f ' the mennt he too prospered. As to spir
teen members o f the mission working
ers That Teach,” and “ Studies in the
seminary, Sunday, Mny 24, 1931, at itual blessings he said: “ God had
in connection with the First Church
New Testament” each evening. They
opened the windows o f Heaven nnd
3 o’clock in the afternoon at the
and a possibility o f a church o f 200
also assisted us in the D. V. B. S.
Kayne Avenue Baptist Church, o f blessed my home.” A sister who for
members. There is more spirituality
each morning during the first week.
merly refused tho Gospel message now
which Dr. M. C. Durham is pastor.
among those seventeen members than
We continued the D. V. B. S. through
has accepted Christ and loves Him.
The Scripture was rend by Dr. F. L.
any place I have ever been connected
the second week with our local work
AH the adult members o f his family
Sanders, one o f the professors o f the
with. Thy are working now to try
ers,
and
had
a
great
time
and
a
good
o
f twenty-seven are now believers, ex
seminary. Invocation was offered by
to get the members o f the First
school.
Rev. E. W. Crigler, one o f the prod cept one brother.
Church to help employ me for full
This w-as our third consecutive
Mr. Tsai then rose and told how
ucts o f the seminary. Music for the
time. They certainly are plucky, and
Daily Vacation Bible School, and they
occasion was furnished by the choir he felt he should tithe, but his daughI believe they have religion.
ter-in-lnw opposed it. His son’s gam
have proved a great blessing to the
o f the Kayne Avenue Baptist Church.
On May 17 we began our meeting
children and others as well. We have
The farewell exercises were held bling had now cost more than tithing
at Caldwell Springs and had a hard
enrolled more than 100 in these
in the seminary chapel Monday morn and he saw his mistake.
fight with the devil all the way
schools each year, and most o f them
Join us in prayer for this group of
ing, May 25, 1931, at 10 o ’clock. These
through. We were successful because
are
regular
in
their
attendance
be
about one hundred at Ssu Shui and
exercises proved very profitable and
we had three to profess faith in Christ
cause they like it. We had our clos encouraging. At that meeting the and pray that they mny be as a light
and baptized three.
ing exercises on Sunday evening fo l students expressed their gratitude for set on a hill to the thousands o f this
On May 31st 1 had the privilege of
favors received and declared their country who stil sit in darkness. Pray
baptizing my wife. She came o f her lowing the closing o f the school work
especially for Mr. nnd Mrs. Fau, the
on Friday, giving a demonstration o f
loyalty to the seminary.
own accord without any- solicitation
Among the persons present were evangelist nnd wife stationed there.
on my part and seemed so happy, and the work done in the various depart
ments. A fine program was rendered
Yours in Christ’s service,
Drs. 0 . L. Hailey, F. L. Sanders, M.
now she is a real Baptist. I am so
KATIE MURRAY.
to a full house. Why should not more
C. Durham and R. C. Barbour. Among
happy and so is she.
churches, instead o f taking summer the old students and graduates pres
^apt____
vacations, use part o f that time in ent were Revs. A. W. Parker, Samuel GIBSON COUNTY B. Y. P. U. PRO
the Southern Railway, Rock Hill, S.
helping their children and young peo
GRAM PRESENTED
Pettagrue and E. W. Crigler. Other
C., has just closed one o f the most
ple
who need it so npich during that esteemed guests who were present
"Decision in Christian Living and
successful meetings ever held at Cal
were Mr. I. E. Green, one o f our most Living for Jesus in Recreation” was
season o f the year? •
vary Church. Capt. Hancock helped
successful merchants o f the city;
The pastor is teaching a B. Y. P. U.
the theme o f the program which was
my father in a meeting at the First
Revs. J. R. Caruthers and Irving, Mes- presented by Group No. 2 o f the Gib
study course each evening this week
Church seven years ago, which also
dames Mary Tucker and J. C. Haynes. son County B. Y. P. U. Association
to the young people. We have a good
roved to be a real revival o f religion.
We are glad to announce that we at Chapel Hill Church, six miles south
class and arc striving to strengthen
[e spends a part o f his tinie away
had a very succesful year and the o f Milan, Sunday afternoon, Juno 14.
our B. Y. P. U. work. We are happy
from the railroad in revival meetings,
future is encouraging nnd bright.—
as we try to press on with our work
Mrs. Milbum Thomas, group cap
and the Lord has greatly blessed him
here, and are enjoying the support o f J. H. Garnett, President.
tain o f Milan B. Y. P. U., was in
in the winning o f the lost to Christ.
a
loyal
group
o
f
workers.—
Fred
T.
charge, and those appearing on the
He is a Christian gentleman and a
GOOD NEWS FROM CHINA
Evans, Pastor.
program were as follow s:
H. J.
real Baptist. I commend him to the
Huey, pastor o f the Milan Church;
Chengchow, Honan, China.
brethren o f Tennessee, hoping they
DR.
BROUGHTON
STILL
ACTIVE
W.
T.
Mann,
Miss
Doris
Bryant,
Mrs.
May
7,
1931.
will use him. The Southern has agreed
My Dear Friends:
Robert Bell, L. D. Holt, Marjorie
We have in hand a letter from Dr.
to let him off part o f the time, and
Mathis, Mildred Allen Cunningham,
As I think on the Sisui meeting
Len G. Broughton o f 1019 West
may I add he stands in high esteem
Ethel Mills, Helen Thomas and Mar
with his railroad.
He has several
Peachtree street, Atlanta, Ga., also a which closed a few days ago, there
times refused promotion in order to
copy o f a little book entitled, "G od’s are three things which mnke my heart tha Haynie o f Milan; Mrs. John' W.
rejoice and I believe they will yours Angel and Miss Julia Cantrall of
be able to give part o f his time to
Will and My Life,” which he has re
Oakwood and Alton Wingo o f Brad
too. The Lord kept His house for
the preaching o f the Gospel. He is cently published. It is an attractive
ford.
His service; He led in the tithing.
a deacon in First Church, Rock Hill, booklet and one only needs to know
During
the
women’s
class
about
four
Representatives from each o f the
S. C.
that he wrote it in order to be as
sured o f the value o f its content. It days before the big meeting we were five unions composing the organiza
MT. NEBO NEWS
may be had from the author for 25 quite disappointed to find that the tion attended the meeting.
military had marked our church for
By C. C. Sledd
cents.
SLEDD TO HOLD REVIVALS
occupation. Last spring the meeting
In the letter Dr. Broughton says:
(The editor is responsible for the
was hindered by movement o f troops
Beginning with the fourth Sunday
delay in giving this news to the broth “ This has been one o f the most blessed
and occupation o f church and we in June, C. C. Sledd, pastor of
years o f my life. Since the fifteenth
erhood.—J. D. F.)
hoped that such might not be the case the Prospect Church, Hollow Rock,
o f last September my friends have
April 8-10 we held a Bible Institue
this time. In the morning prayer will hold a series o f revival meetings,
with the Mt. Nebo Church and it was kept me busy. With the exception of
service
we naked the Father to keep the first o f which will be at Ashland
a great success, one o f the best I a few days between meetings I have
His temple for His service. The duys City Church, where he is pastor. He
have attended this winter. The peo preached twice daily. In the early
went by and the soldiers never did will begin a series o f services July 15
ple were just a little afraid o f trying spring I had an attack o f influenza arrive. We thank Him.
at Mt. Nebo Church, Buena Vista. On
which caused me to miss one en
it since they had never before had
The Lord not only kept the house the second Sunday in August he will
gagement; but excepting this I have
one. When it .began, however, they
for worship, but led the Christians in be aided in his church at Hollow Rock
enjoyed it. The splendid school teach not missed a single service in all my
by Pastor O. B. Huckaba o f the Edgeplanning to nourish their own souls
rounds. God has greatly blessed and
er gave time each day for the school
and to give the gospel to some of field Church, Nashville.
children to attend in a body. On the sustained. About 1,000 have come
the 150,000 o f this country. Some
last day and night, in spite o f rain, into the membership o f the churches
months ago Mr. Hsu, one o f the Chris
FOREIGN BOARD’S REPORT
we had a full house. As a result, where I have labored. I have no way tians, gave a tent and at this confer
The monthly report o f the Foreign
o f knowing how many joined other
when I returned on the third Sunday
ence
they
choBe
a
layman
as
director
Mission
Board for May is in hand. It
to preach for them, the superintend churches.
o f the tent work. Several o f the .reveals some interesting things which
“ I have two meetings between now
ent o f the Sunday School told me that
Christians volunteered to go as help cannot be understood without know
the attendance had doubled, and he and July, when I purpose a complete
ers. Another forward step was their ing how the funds are reported and
rest with the family. Then I go to voting for some member to go every
believed it due to the influence o f the
why they are so reported. For May
New York for five Sundays with First
Bible Institute.
Sunday and conduct services at Fo
o f this year the Board received from
Baptist Church, speaking in Bible
The last day of the institute several
Kau, a village where there are a few. all sources, according to this report,
came forward for prayer, and a fine conferences round about during the
believers who will provide a meeting $6,025.60. For the same month of
young man was sav$d put in the field weeks. Then back to my regular work
place. To nourish their own souls
1930 it received from all sources only
the week following.
On Saturday in September.”
they decided on Sunday afternoon to $3,176.70. From Tennessee the Board
morning following the institute, an
have Bible study class in addition to report* receipts this year o f only
other splendid young man was work
NEW PASTOR WELCOMED
tho morning Sunday School. It made
$18.60 designated and fo r last year
ing in the field with his uncle when
H.
J. Beasley assumed his pas our hearts rejoice to see our Chris only $5.35, also designated. We know
he yielded to the call to preach. Ho
torate at Lenoir City June 14th and tian brethren feeling responsibility
that the May distribution from our
had been fighting the call for some
received an enthusiastic welcome from
and taking initiative in carrying the
state went to the Board in due time.
time, but the Bible Institute led him two splendid congregations. He was gospel to the multitudes about them.
Why it is not reported in May we
to surrender.
called b y th e church some weeks ago.
On Saturday after Pastor Chang cannot understand.
The church was behind o.uite a bit He comes to Lenoir City with a splen had preached, stressing especially
with pastor’s salary and this was all did reputation as a minister o f the
Sabbath observance and tithing the
GREAT TIME IN KNOX
raised and some paid in advance. The gospel even though his years o f pas meeting was opened for testimony.
Last week the Baptist men o f Knox
young man preached his first sermon
toral experience are short in compar
Mrs. Hsu came forward and gave in county were in a great stewardship
the nineteenth at three o ’clock to a ison with many o f his brothers. For substance the following testimony. He
meeting sponsored by the Baptist
house full o f hearers. He spoke on
two years he has done a splendid work
Brotherhood. Secretary J. T. Hender
said some years ago when there was
“ Repentance and Its Fruits” and it at Stephenson, Ala., where ho went a talk given in that chapel on tith- . son and his assistant, Brother Tom
was a good message.
His name is
immediately following his graduation
Haynes,
had made thorough preparaing he realized that he was robbing
Williams.
at Carson-Newman College.
God. A fter that message Mr. Chou,
(T u m to Page 18)
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RIDDLES
Here are some riddles for you: (1)
What has its heart in its head? (2)
Why docs a dog wag its tail? (3)
When is a girl’s name not her name ?
(4) What is the difference between
a cow and a sow ? (6) What man in
the Bible suffered because he did not
have his hair cut?
(6) What man
suffered because he did have his hair
cut? Send your answers.
Dear Young South:
I am a girl 14 years o f age. I am
ready for the eighth grade. We sub
scribed for the Baptist and Reflector
this spring. I read it every week and
enjoy it very much. I have belonged
to the New Bethel Baptist Church a
year in October. I have one sister
8 ycjirs old and one brother 2 years
old. I have n dog for a pet.— Ople C.
West, Goodlettsville, Tenn.

What kind o f vegetable is a police
man’s ----------?
Is a newspaper white when it’s
______ 7
Is a baker broke when he’s making
______ 7
When a man dyes is h e ------ — ?
Would a wull paper store make a good
hotel
Because o f the ---------- there?
Would you paint a rabbit on a bald
man’s head,
Just to give him a lit t le ----------?
If youGite’ a ---------- meal, would the
corners hurt?
Can you dig with the ace o f ----------?
Would you throw a rope to a drown
ing lemon,
Just to give him a ----------?
— “ Handy.”
DO THE RIGHT
Show me the boy who dares to do
right,
Though'his comrades may laugh and
sneer,
I’ll show you a boy who, with all his
might,
Will stand his ground without fear.

Dear Young South:
I enjoy reading the letters nnd an
swering questions in the Young South
page very much. I have some ques
tions I would like to be answered:
1. Who was the greatest sinner ever
mentioned in the Bible ?
2. From which o f the sons o f Noah
Show me the boy who dares to say
did the Jews descend?
“ No,”
3. Noah was the son o f whom?
When his honor is put to the test,
4. From what two verses o f the
I’ll show you a boy who is going to
Bible was the chorus, “ He took me
row
out of the pit," taken from ?— Victor
His boat far ahead o f the rest.
Hayes, Soddy, Tenn., R. F. D. 1, Box
172.
________
Show me the boy who’s good to the
old,
THE LILY AND THE MAIDEN
To his mother is tender and kind,
Long ago there grew a lily
I'll show you a boy with a heart o f
In the garden with the rest.
gold,
It was tall and sweet and lovely;
And his equal hard to find.
Of them all this one was best.
And the heart o f this pure lily—
Show me the boy who loves the truth,
Golden and with no known foe—
And cares for his books and school,
Had its petals fresh and tender—
I'll show you a boy—a boy, forsooth,
Whiter than new-fallen snow.
Who may some day a nation rule.
Then one day, when someone touched '
it,
Dare to do right, dare to say “ No,”
Tarnished was its heart o f gold;
And against all wrong raise your
And its petals, once so gorgeous,
hand—
Now drooped in a dreary fold.
In manhood you’ll reap wljat in youth
And when it was dead and withered—
you sow
Lying in the dust and dirt,
And be honored by all the land.
There was none who gave it pity—
— Frances M. Hawley, in Baptist Ban
None who cared how bad ’twas hurt.
ner.
Long ago there grew a maiden
THE FIRST CHILDREN’S DAY
In the garden here o f life.
By. Mildred Olive Honors
She was tall and sweet and lovely,
Had not suffered from sin’s strife.
The hot Syrian sun was beating
And the heart o f this pure maiden—
down on the market-place. In a little
Golden and with no known foe—
patch o f shade near the village well
Was so fresh and kind and tender—
two boys were resting. Some women,
Whiter than new-fallen snow.
balancing their brimming water-jars
Then one day when sin had touched
on their heads, made their way slowly
her,
across the sun-baked clay o f the mar
Tarnished was her heart o f gold;
ket-place.
And her sweetness once so gorgeous
The smaller lad leaned forward ea
This poor girl now did not hold.
gerly. “ Didst hear what they said?
And when she was tired and weary—
’He maketh the blind to see.’ ”
Lying in sin’s dust and dirt
“ Aye, I heard. Some say he is an
She found no one who could help her—
impostor.”
Or could heal her painful hurt.
“ Dost thou think s o ? ”
Till she heard a sweet voice calling—
“ He is no impostor. Last night by
“ Oh, Arise and follow me;
this very well he henleth a man with a
For ulthough your sins are crimson
shrunken arm. With my own eyes I
White ns wool they now Bhall be.”
saw him.”
So she looked up— sinujly trusting,
“ You saw h im ?"
With the childlike faith she had
“ Yea, Samuel. T is said he maketh
And the Savior washed and cleansed
the lame to walk.”
her—
“ The lame to walk!”
Made her pure and sweqt and glad.
A brown hand clutched the larger
—Written by Ruth Virginin Duncan, boy’s shoulder. “ Levi! Levi! Tell me,
Age 14 Years, Jackson, Tenn.
where is he n ow ?"
“ He spent the night at tho home of
GUESSING GAME
Peter the Carpenter. ‘Tis said that
Do ships have eyes when they go to
he was a carpenter, over in Naza
reth.”
Are there springs in the ocean's
Samuel leaped to his feet. His san
----------?
dals flew across the market-place. Levi
Does Jolly Tar flow from a ----------?
sped after him.
Can a river lose its
“ Samuel,” he shouted, “ whither goest thou?”
Are fishes crazy when they go in
"D orcas," panted Samuel.
“ Dost think”—
Can an old hen sing her
Samuel ran on. “ Hasten. We may
Can you bring relief to
window be too late.”
Along the hot, dusty road they sped
Or mend the •
•o f day ?
and up the hill to a humble cottage
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where Esther, the mother o f Samuel,
was patiently grinding com in a rude
hand-mill.
Samuel rushed into the house and as
quickly rushed out bearing in his arms
little Dorcas, his four-year-old sister,
the baby who never had walked. With
a word to the busy mother, the three
started down the hill. The child was
heavy, but hope gave strength to Sam
uel’s slender arms and in due time
they arrived at the home o f Peter the
carpenter.
“ Is he here, tho Nazarene?”
“ Early this morning he and his fol
lowers left us. W hat wouldst thou
with the N azarene?" Then his glance
fell on the child with the withered
foot.
“ Ah, thou hast heard o f his
power to heal.” He shook his head.
“ He is no impostor,” burst out Levi.
“ He healed a man with n shrunken
arm. With my own eyes I saw him.”
“ Yea, lad. The words o f the Naz
arene are rich in wisdom and marvel
ous are the miracles he has wrought.
Day after day, the people
throng
about him, begging him to heal their
diseases until his own strength is wellnigh spent.
But never yet have I
heard that he healeth a child. Thou
hast a mother?”
Samuel nodded. His eyes were full
o f tears.
“ Take the child home to her, lad.
Forget the Nazarene. Ere now he
hath arrived in Amathus.”
Resolutely, Samuel took the child on
his back find started down the white,
hot road.
“ Whither now, Samuel?” asked
Levi.
And Samuel answered: “ To find tho
Nazarene.”
The way was long. The merciless
sun beat down. Little Dorcas whim
pered. Once they stopped to rest be
side a brook, then Levi took the child
and on thev trudged. At every house
they asked after the Nazarene— re
ceiving alwnys the same answer: “ He
hath passed this wav.”
One kind
woman gave them all the milk they
could drink, and a packet o f figs to
carry with them.
The day was well spent when they
arrived in Amathus.
Little Dorcas
was sleeping, her dark curls falling
over her brother’s shoulder. The boy’s
arms ached with her weight. His feet
burned in his sandals.
Levi bore the remainder o f the cher
ished figs.
Suddenly, far ahead, they bow a
widespreading tree and under it a
group o f people.
“ T is He!” Levi shouted. “ Hasten,
Samuel, 'tis the Nazarene.”
Almost stumbling in their eager
ness, they pressed forward to the edge
o f the crowd. Now they could see the
Nazarene Himself, a stately figure
clad in simple white, and about his
head seemed to gather all the sun
shine o f that sunny afternoon.
Samuel shook little Dorcas until her
brown eyes opened. His heart was
beating so fast it almost choked him
as he pushed through the crowd to
ward the white-clad figure.
Then rough hands jerked him back
and impatient voices rang in his ears.
“ Begone lad. The Master is teach
ing.”
The crowd pushed together and
Samuel sank to the ground. He was
so tired. Tho way had been so long.
Little Dorcas began to cry, and again
the tears welled up in her brother’s
eyes.
Then a voice spoke, sweeter than
the tinkle o f sheep -bells across the
Jordan Valley. “ Suffer the children
to come unto me."
Now the crowd parted. The three
children were thrust forward to the
feet o f the Stranger.
The radiant
head bent and the drowsy brown eyes
o f the little Dorcas looked into the
deep, kindly eyes o f the Man o f Naz
areth. He lifted her to his knee, and
with the utmost gentleness his fingers
touched the baby’s withered foot. His
other hand rested in tender benedic
tion on the tousled, dusty head o f the
kneeling Samuel. And the tired boy
forgot his weariness, forgot the heat
and the long, long walk— for again the
sweet voice spoke:
“ Suffer little children to come unto
me, and forbid them not; for o f such
is the kingdom, o f heaven.”
That evening, just as the shadows

fell across the market-place, up the
hill went Samuel and little Dorcas—
shouting, running, leaping!— to the
mother who waited with out stretched
arms.— Zion’s Herald.

Heard tell o f a Scotchman who was
so tight that he always refused to
laugh when the joke was at his ex
pense.
Frosh: "W hat a fine statue that
is! It’s alabaster, isn’t it ? ”
Soph: "N o, that's Aphrodite.” —
Colgate Banter.
Mrs. Ryan: “ Good morning, Mrs.
McCarty! How’s all the folk s?”
Mrs. McCarty: “ They be all doing
well except my old man. He’s been
enjoying poor health fo r some time,
but this morning he complained o f
feeling better.”
NO IMITATIONS
Husband: “ I have brought you this
beautiful string o f pearls fo r your
birthday, darling.”
W ife: “ But you knew I wanted a
motor car.”
Husband: “ I know, dearest, but I
have tried everywhere and can’t get
an imitation car.” — Passing Show.
CUTE LITTLE THING
The amateur gardener was showing
the beauties o f his greenhouse.
“ This,” he said, pointing to a flower,
“ belongs to the petunia family.”
“ Does it ? ” commented the sweet
oung thing. “ I suppose you’re mindlg it while they’re away.’’— Montreal
Star.

S

BRING ’EM IN
A negro preacher walked into the
office o f a newspaper and said: “ Mista
Edita, they is forty-seven o f my con
gregation which subscribe fo ’ youah
paper. Do that entitle me to have a
chu’ch notice in youah Sadday issue ? ”
“ Sit down and write,” said the edi
tor. “ I thank you."
And this is the notice the minister
wrote:
“ Mount Moriah Baptist Church, the
Rev. John Obadiah, pastor. Preach
ing morning and evening. In the pro
mulgation o f the Gospel three books
is necessary: The Bible, the hymn
book and the pocketbook. Come to
morrow and bring all three.”
A SLIP OF THE TONGUE
Maud was a very timid little girl
and she was particularly shy about
meeting the minister. The minister’s
house was near Maud’s home. The
“ new minister” had moved in just a
few weeks before this time and Maud’s
mother wished to send his wife some
fresh eggs.
“ Must I go, mother,” she half plead
ed.
“ Yes, dear,” her mother answered.
The cook is very busy and your
brother Frank has gone to the gro
cers. So take this little basket and
go quickly for me.”
Maud was so excited that she came
near dropping the basket o f eggs
when the Rev. Mr. Stone himself an
swered her rinp' at the door.
“ Good morning, Mr. E gg,” she
stammered, “ mother sent you some
stones.” — Our Boys and Girls.
One day, years ago when Theodore
Roosevelt was a boy, his father said
to him, “ Theodore, do you know what
a thoroughbred is ? Well, I’ll show
you. See those two dogs? Well, this
one”— and he picked up an uglylooking, lowbrow pup and gave him a
gentle shaking, causing yelps and
barks and howls to rend the air— “ this
is not a thoroughbred.”
Then he picked up a fine looking,
handsome young dog and shook him
hard, not a sound coming forth.
"There," said the father, “ that’s your
thoroughbred. Be a thoroughbred, m y
boy, and whatever happens, don’t
squeal!” —Trotty Veck Message.
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M iss Zella M ai C ollie. Elem entary W o rk er.
MIks R oxlo J acobs, Jun ior and Interm ediate L eader.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
JUNE 14, 1931
Memphis, Bellevue . . . .................. 1,373
Nashville, First ........................... 998
Knoxville, First ........................... 978
Nashville, G r a c e ............................... 878
Memphis, Temple ......................... 841
Knoxville, Bell A v e n u e ............... 784
Chattanooga, Rossvillc Taberna
cle ............................................. 749
Maryville, F ir s t ............................. 711
Knoxville, Fifth A v e n u e ............. 676
Memphis, La B e lle ....................... 658
Nashville, Judson Memorial . . . . 620
Nashville, Belmont Heights . . . . 600
Chattanooga, Highland Park . . . 580
Erwin, F i r s t ................................... 534
Chattanooga, A v o n d a le ...........•.. 530
Chattanooga, St. E l m o ............... 520
Chattanooga, C a lv a r y ................. 485
Nashville, E a stla n d ..................... 474
Nashville, Park A v e n u e ............... 449
Nashville, North E d g efield ........ 400
Chattanooga, Tabernacle ........... 390
P a r is ................................................. 374
Chattanooga, North Side . . . . . . 365
Cleveland, First . . .•..................... 363
Newport ......................................... 356
Memphis, B ou levard..................
355
Memphis, Speedway Terrace . . . 349
Knoxville, Lincoln P a r k ............. 343
T r e n t o n ..................
331
Oakwood ......................................... 330
Chattanooga, Chamberlain Ave.. _ 330
Chattanooga, Clifton H i l l .......... ' 312
Chattanooga, R edban k ................. 311

S U N D A Y SCHOOL NOTES
July will soon lie here and then the
greatest program for Sunday School
work that we have ever put on in the
state. Let every association plan for
the whole program. The things sug
gested for July as as follows:
First: The regular group meetings
in all groups in every association.
Second: A conference with the su
perintendents and other officers o f
both the associational organization
and the churches for an all-day study
o f problems and planning the work.
Third: A two days’ or two nights’
officers school in every group o f
churches.
Fourth: Where needed, training
schools in all the churches.
F ifth: A compete associational or
ganization with a working force o f
leaders in every association that will
function during the entire year.
Last, but not least, a4 large attendance at the Sunday School Convention
and Encampment at Ovoca July 26
to August 1 with a representative
from every association and as many
from local churches as possible.
Mr. B. M. Canup writes from Holston:
“ We had a very good week at
Hampton considering the church being
without a pastor. Just had a few in
attendance, but they were interested.
We have done two or three definite
things I think. One is the census is
taken and will be reported as soon as
I get it tabulated. I believe they will
let me grade the school and put in the
Six-Point Record System. They are
to vote on it tomorrow.”
Mrs. Paul Branson writes from
Washburn:
“ It adds to my joy to tell you of
our group meeting last Sunday after
noon. It was the best yet.' We did
not have an overflowing house, but a
real baptism o f the Holy Spirit. One
o f those most precious moments. The
talks were exceedingly fine, the
church responsive and agreed to or
ganize a Sunday School next Sunday.
I used as our program ‘The Import
ance o f the Sunday School’ with the

sub-topics as you designate, ‘Commu
nity Interest,’ ‘Teaching Agency,’
‘Soul Winning Agency,’ etc. It seem
ed to fit exactly, but God had gone
before and made the way.”
We have a copy o f the Grainger
County Sunday School Convention
program which meets at Powder
Springs on June 24th and 25th. If
possible we will be on hand for a part
o f the time. Glad to see this fine line
up o f talent on this program and
shall expect large results.
We are furnishing the little book
on officers at the small price o f 15
cents for use in all churches for the
two days study o f the officers duties
and general plan o f organization and
programs.
We are in a training school this
week at Oakwood Church, Knoxville,
teaching “ Growing a Church.” Broth
er C. L. Hammond is a fine yolk-fellow and we are greatly enjoying the
work with him.
A PLEA FOR THE HOME DEPART
MENT
I am greatly interested in home de
partment work and really I don’t be
lieve we stress this department o f
our Sunday School enough. We have
a Standard Department in our own
church, however, West Jackson Bap
tist Church, with superintendent, as
sociate superintendent, secretary and
treasurer and ten active enthusiastic
visitors on the job. Every one o f our
officers and visitors holds displomas
and is working toward the blue seal
which we hope to have soon. We have
on our roll one hundred members and
are trying to carry the Word o f God
into the homes o f these members and
assist, understand and encourage
them. Our visitors are not afraid to
ask them about the lost in the
homes where we go. We have one
fam 'ly altar and that is something
very rare in the fast age in which we
are living.
We have one pitiful home into which
we go. A girl o f sixteen has had in
fantile paralysis and has gone on
crutches for years. She is now con
fined to her bed with tuberculosis.
She is the only member o f a large
family that is a Christian. The older
people o f our department look forward
to our visits like children looking and
waiting for their parents to bring
them some toy. Our work is a work
o f love and we surely do enjoy every
phase o f the work. We have our meet
ings monthly instead o f quarterly and
always have inspirational meetings.
All churches regret that sickness,
infirmity and other causes beyond con
trol keeps numbers o f the best o f their
church members from active partici
pation in the Sunday School service.
Why not have a home department in
even: church? We all have classes
o f indifferent church members that
have various excuses for not attend
ing Sunday School regularly. These I
insist should be put on the home de
partment also so more o f our regular
Sunday School classes could be stand
ard classes.
This indifferent typo
do not. seem to realize that their
excuses and indifference keep a class
from being a standard class. It docs
not relieve them o f their obligation
to study the Bible, nor does it re
lieve the school o f its responsibility
to teach them. So let’s place that
class o f church members along with
our 3hut-ins and shut-outs.
Not enough is being said nbout our
home department work. Let's put it
in our conventions. Not one word
was said at our own West Tennessee
Convention at Halls, Term, about home
department work. I believe we should
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have a place in our conventions for
home department workers. We could
work out our own problems together.
We can all study our home depart
ment literature at home and put into
practice what that teaches, then solve
our own problems in different church
e s and come to our conventions "and
share one another’s success and fail
ures. Other departments have their
special and private conferences. Why
can’t we ?
You will please send me any litera
ture or helps you may have on home
depatment work as I am more inter
ested in this work now than any other.
I can remember the time when I was
more interested in class work, SixPoint Record System, etc. Have l>ecn
president o f an adult ladies’ class
since 1924, but there comes a time
when we must all get off the ndult
class limited and now is my time to
change cars for the home department
special and grow with it ns I have
the class work. We nil have to work
to accomplish things, so let’s all get
busy and put this eighth department
o f the Sunday School over.— Mrs. F.
L. West, Superintendent Home De
partment, Jackson, Tcnn.

TARRYING IN KNOXVILLE
By Frank W. Wood
You have heard o f the "Church
Hobo,” n person who hns no church
home, but drifts around attending sev
eral churches and never settles down
to any one where he might serve. I
am something like that. But in addi
tion to just this being a part o f my
work I count it a privilege o f touching
and being touched by the services in
so many churches.
McCalla Avenue
For the first time on Sunday, June
14, I attended the morning services
in this good church. From observa
tion and questioning I discovered the
following about their work: Since
February when Brother Wyatt became
pastor, there have been more than 200
additions to the church; during the
month o f May the attendance at Sun
day School averaged 432; in the Sun
day School today there were 385 pres
ent including 24 new members and 17
visitors. Only three from the Young
People’s Department did not stay for
the preaching service. Now isn’t that
encouraging? Then it was good to
see that class o f about 35 men, a
large per cent o f whom kept their
scats in the center aisle o f the audi
torium regaining for the preaching
hour. It was also inspiring to sec the
ushers, after having rolled back the
folding doors and throwing the Sun
day School rooms in the back into the
auditorium, fill this space with people.
But still, before the pastor began his
message they were placing chairs in
the aisles to seat the people. No, not
a special day any more than every
Sunday is a special day. From this
throng o f worshipers when the invi
tation was given came a fine young
man confessing Christ and asking for
baptism. They are asking for a De
partmental Sunday School Training
School and we hope we may be able
to help in the work.
Sunday School Group Meeting
Mr. Jas. R. Black. Meet him. He
is a member o f the First Baptist
Church, an usher when he is there;
is in the real estate business, and for
almost two years has been the dis
trict leader o f ten o f the rural
churches in Knox County Sunday
School work. A fter having enjoyed
again the fine hospitality o f his home
we were off to attend a group meet
ing being held with Grace Baptist'
Church. The following report will
give you some idea o f the work l>eing
done in these ten churches under Mr.
Black’s leadership. The attendance
at this afternoon meeting was gratify
ing indged. Seven o f the ten church
es were represented and the super
intendent o f each school was in the
number, Among those attending were
six superintendents, four pastors and
twenty-two teachers, besides a num
ber o f pupils in the schools.
Mrs. Lucy Cooper Johnson was the
speaker, using “ Our Obligations to
Teach Missions.” For those who know
“ Miss Lucy” comments are not neces
sary. Several o f the teachers came
at the close asking about materials
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that they might get so they, too, could
teach missions.
A part o f Mr. Black’s program this
summer for these churches is a simul
taneous training school in every
church, taking a religious census and
touching up the organizations where
heeded. These schools are to be con
ducted the first week in July. The
people were enthusiastic in their re
quests fo r these schools, and we are
looking forwnrd to a profitable week’s
work. On last Sundny morning in
these ten rural churches there were
more thnn 1,000 people studying God's
word. I would that every association
had some busy men like Mr. Black
who says, "M y main business is the
Lord’s work” nnd would devote as
much time nnd interest to this phase
o f the work as docs this good layman.
Broadway
A t the evening hour another privi
lege which I had not had before was
that o f worshiping with the Broad
way Baptist Church. I enjoyed first
the program in the Senior B. Y. P. U.
where I had just a word in their meet
ing. Then it was good to hear the
fine singing under the leadership of
Ike Petrec.
Following an earnest
message by Dr. Smith, the pastor, the
baptismal waters were disturbed. The
gospel is still the power o f God unto
salvation to every one that believes.
Ministers’ Conference
On Monday morning about fifty
Baptist pastors met in the conference.
W. C. Creasman o f Shelbyvillc who
w as in Knoxville in a meeting at In
skip Church, conducted the devotions
using “ And he gave them their re
quest; but sent leanness to their soul”
(Psalm 106:15). A fter many fine re
ports Mr. Hugh Lattimer, district man
for the Relief nnd Annuity Board,
spoke on the work o f this board.
And .straightway we departed for
Lenoir City.

B. Y . P. U. NOTES
Mr. J. W. Watts writes from
Etowah:
"I have your letter o f tho sixteenth
enclosing announcement o f our State
Convention nnd Encampment at Ovoca
July 21 to 26.
“ Please reserve Cumlierland cabin
for us, nnd we arc looking forward to
a great time.” _______
Mr. W. G. Rutledge is in Tennessee
Valley Association for a few weeks
working in the various churches until
he goes to his field in West Tennessee
for July and August.
Tom Belcher is in Cumlwrland Gap
Association at work nnd already we
are hearing from his labors. They
have just announced a splendid pro
gram for July 5th meeting at Cum
berland Gap Church. A splendid pro
gram has been arranged and some
o f our workers are to be speakers on
this program. _______
Mr. J. E. Lambdin announces that
the Sunday School Board has already
decided to hold another South-wide
B. Y. P. U. Conference in January of
1932. We have a chance to get this
conference fo r Tennessee nnd we sug
gest that our cities go after it. It
will be held either December 20 to 31
this year or January 12 to 14, 1932.
Either date will suit us nnd lot’s go
after this meeting and make the best
o f it.
The four Regional B. Y. P. U. Con
ventions have been held with a total
attendance o f a little more than 1,400.
The best programs ever put on in the
state and the finest spiritual feeling
prevailed throughout the four conven
tions from start to finish. The high
est standards o f Christian living were
emphasized and every speaker struck
a high note. Never have we seen
people respond to convention pro
grams like those. They came at ten
o ’clock and sat till four p. m. and
listened as though each speaker were
the only one on program. The West
Tennessee Convention reached high
tide with a total enrollment of 535.
The speakers were all on the ground
iM>d all seemed to enjoy every word of
the entire schedule.
Following are some expressions
from those attending the Brownsville
Regional Convention:
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"The highest type o f spirituality
prevailed throughout the entire pro
gram."— L. D. Holt.
"The very evident interest mani
fested by the large number attending
nnd the wav they stayed by the speak
ers until the last minute. Wish our
Southern Baptist Convention dele
gates could catch this spirit and stay
by their convention like these young
people did at Brownsville.” — Lynn
Ciaybrook.
"I was deeply impressed by the ex
cellence and forccfulness of the dis
cussions by the young people on the
program.”— A. L. Crawley.
"The thing that impressed me most
was the unity o f the entire program
and the unity also o f the spirit of
the entire convention.” — J. O. Hill.
"The thing that impressed me most
in today’s program was this ‘what
kind of a Christian am I nnd what
kind of service am I rendering?’ ”—
Mrs. Clyde Brumley.
Another said: "The enthusiasm and
spirituality.”— No name signed.
“ The music and the way it has been
conducted by Mr. E. A. Patterson
from start to the close o f the pro
gram.”— No signature.
"The convention has made such a
profound impression on me that I do
not know how to express my feelings.”
—Ola Belle Simpson.
"The impression that. I should loose
myself in unselfish service has gripped
me ns nothing else.” — Mrs. J. M.
Thomas nnd Mrs. J. H. Lamont.
Another said: "The spirit o f the
convention nnd the fact that not one
who was on program failed to be
present nnd fill his place.”
A dozen or more emphasized the
address of Mr. Preston Ramsey on
“ Loyalty to Church and Denomina
tion” as the most impressive talk on
the program.
A large number, a score or more,
were greatly impressed by the talk
on “ Serving Others,” by Mrs. A. L.
Crawley. This surely was one o f the
outstanding addresses o f the entire
program. As many as a score said:
“The talk by Miss Janie Bilderback
on ‘Winning Others’ was the best
thing on the program.”
A number were impressed by the
talk on “ Training in the Essentials of
Christian Living,” by Rev. W. L.
Smith.
Mrs. Freemnn with her talk on the
“ Social in Christian Living” came in
for a part in the expressions.
Outstanding address was the talk
by Young Keathley on “ Training in
Giving.” Many expressed their opin
ion that the best of all were the devotionals by Mr. H. G. Lindsay. They
surely were good.
Joyce Graham soys: “ The most im
pressive thing I heard was the talk
on ‘Helping Others,’ by Mr. Robert
Marshall.”
Some said Mr. Jesse Daniels’ talk
on ‘Tests o f Christian Living” hit the
spot.
Mrs. Booth said: “ I have most en
joyed the ‘ Urging o f the Christian to
be Steadfast.”
Another said: “ The thing that has
impressed me most is the fact that
we should completely dedicate our
lives ta Christ and to His service.”
These expressions give something
like an idea how impressive this pro
gram was. To our thinking one of
the most sensible talks that was made
has not been mentioned in any o f the
quotations and that was the one made
by our own Miss Roxie Jacobs on
“ Efficiency.” That was one o f the
most sensible and sane discussions o f
this subject that I have ever heard
by anyone and hit the nail right on
the head.
Regional Convention No. 4
The Middle Tennessee Convention
has just closed at this writing and we
are just home from the meeting. We
will not write up this day’s work, but
will leave it for some one who will do
it justice, but for the present we wish
to say that the program put on at
Shop Springs held up the exceedingly
high standard set by the other three
conventions and never let down an
inch. May God use these four conven
tion programs to stimulate our young
people all over the state to a Higher
Standard of Christian Living.

AND

L A Y M E N ’S NOTES
We have just finished a great week
and am glad to say that besides the
two regional B. Y. P. U. Conventions
that we were privileged to attend that
we spent one day with the preachers
in the school at Jackson and four
nights with a bunch o f deacons try
ing to lead them in a study o f the
deaconship to their good and to the
upbuilding o f the churches repre
sented.
________
W. T. Mnhan o f Chattanooga
writes reminding us o f our engage
ment for a four night training school
for men in August. We will teach
Stewardship at this school.
The Preacher School continues at
Jackson with growing interest. Later
we will give a full account o f this
school with a photograph o f the men
attending.
Carson-Newman begins her Preach
er School on June 22d with a large
enrollment and much enthusiasm.
This no doubt will be the best we
have ever had and will do untold good
in our state. No men deserve more
consideration than these men who are
giving their lives so unselfishly to the
Lord’s work.

Eleven

REFLECTOR
SHELBY COUNTY DEACON
SCHOOL
The Shelby County Deacons’ School
was held with the LaBelle Place
Church, Memphis, with G5 men from
twelve churches attending. ■ Not so
many as we had anticipated, but a
finer bunch cannot be_ found. The
local church did a splendid job en
tertaining us and served refreshments
each night in the B, Y. P. U. room o f
the church. Two hours were given to
study each night nnd a general good
time had by all. It was voted to hold
another school like this in the early
fall again.
GIBSON COUNTY DEACONS
SCHOOL
We met at Trenton on Monday and
Tuesday nights o f last week in a
Deacons’ School with an attendance
o f 85 deacons altogether.
Ten
churches were represented and a very
fine bunch o f men co-operated in this
effort. Two hours o f study each night
with a rest period between and splen
did social period when we were treat
ed to lemonade and good fellowship.
It was a real joy to work with such
a fine bunch o f men as gathered from
all over Gibson county on those two
nights and listened intently to what
we had to say.

Schedule of Associational Meetings for 1931
JULY
Date Association
Church Where Held
Location
21. Big Hatchie
...................... Z i o n ____ _'.............. 9 miles cast Brownsville
23. B eu la h ........................................ Mt. O liv e ......................... . . . . . . .........................
23. Fayette ......................................Galloway. .H ’y 10, L. & N. R. R., Arlington
29. C on cord ..................................... Whitsett C h ap el...................
Donelson
4.
7.
11.
12.
12.
13.
18,
19.
19.
25.
27.

AUGUST
Robertson County .................. Mt. C a rm el................................ .Cross Plains
Union .......................................Sparta .....................
Sparta
llolston ...................................... Cherokee ....................................... ...................
Nolachucky .............................. Mt. Zion ....................................Near St. Clair
Chilhow ee.................................. Chilhowee ......................................... Seymour
Jefferson C ou n ty ..................... Dandridge_.......................................... Dandridge
Grainger C ou n ty ...................... Head of R ich lan d................................................
Campbell C ou n ty......................Cedar H i l l ...........................................................
East T ennessee....................... B e th e l.............................Parrottsville, Route 2
Bledsoe ..................................... Bledsoe C r e e k .................................... Bransford
Sequatchie (9:30 a. m . ) .......... South P ittsb u rg ....................South Pittsburg

1.
2.
3.
4.
4.
4.
8.
9.
9.
10.
10.
11.
10.
10.
17.
18.
23.
23.
24.
24.
25.
25.
25.
30.

SEPTEMBER
M ulberry.................................... Trent Valley .....................................Sneedville
Providence ................................ Old Ballard’s Chapel ........................................
Big E m o r y ................................ Petros ...................................................................
Tennessee Valley ...................... New U n io n .........................................................
M cN a ir y .................................... Gravel H i l l .............................................. Selmer
U n it y .......................... ............... B e th e l.................................................. Deanburg
G ib son ........................ ...............Walnut G ro v e ....................................... _Kenton
Crockett .......................................F rien d sh ip..................................... Friendship
D y e r ............................................Newbem ........................................... Newbem
Sevier C o u n ty .......................... Milligan G ro v e ........................... .... Sevierville
Madison C o u n ty ...................... Madison Hall ......................................................
Lawrence C o u n ty .................... Deerfield ........................................... Deerfield
Salem (9 a. m.) .................... Sycamore ..................................Cannon County
M idland.................... .................. Mt. Z i o n .............. ... Anderson County
McMinn .................................... E tow a h ............................... ..................................
William C a r e y .......................... Lexie Cross Roads ..................... . . . » .............
Wilson County ........................ Cedar Grove ....................................... Lebanon
C linton ....................................... Poplar C r e e k .......................................................
Holston Valley ........................ New S a le m ................. four miles Rogersville
W a ta u g a .................................... Roan Creek ......................................... Shouns
Indian Creek ............................ R ig h t .........................................................................
Maury County ........................ Knob C r e e k .........................................................
Beech R iv e r .............................. Tom’s C r e e k ....................... Denson’s Landing
New Salem .............................. Riddleton ......................................... Riddleton

OCTOBER
1. Duck River .............................. Hannah’s G a p .................................. Shelbyville
2/ Giles ......................................... Scott’s H i l l .............................................. Pulaski
2. R iversid e....................................Willow G r o v e ............................ Willow Grove
2. S t o n e ........... ............................. Mill Creek.H’y 42, bet. Cookeville, Monterey
2. Northern ................................ k Hickory Valley .................................................
3. Ju d son .................. •.................... Missionary R id g e ............................... 1 .........
6. Cumberland .............................. Blooming Grove ............................ Woodlawn
0. Weakley C ou n ty ...................... Pleasant H i l l ....................4 miles W. Gleason
7. Stewart C ou n ty ......................... Tip T o p ...............................................................
8. Western District .................... Shady G r o v e ............10 miles north of Paris
9. Southwestern D is trict............ New H o p e ......................... 2 miles east Yuma
13. O c o e e .......................................... Calvary (J .................................... Chattanooga
14. Polk C ou n ty .............................. Mine City ...........................................Ducktown
14. Knox C ou n ty ............................ C e n tr a l..................................... Fountain City
15. Sw eetwater.................................Tellico ......................................... Madisonville
21. Carroll C ounty.....................
Union
A ca d e m y ......................................
22. N ashville............................i .............................................................................. ........
28. S h e lb y ............................... ....B r u n s w ic k .......................................... Brunswick
We have not received minutes o f the following associations: Enon, Harde
man, Hiwassee, New River, Stockton Valley, Walnut Grove and Wiseman.
Please send us the following information:
1. Where is the church located with which the association meets? If it
is not shown in this schedule, please let us know.
2. If it is in the country, please write us how to reach it from the main
highway or the nearest town.
8. Send two copies o f your minutes, i f we do not already have them, t-

Beware
mosquito
bites!
Flit kills
skeets
quick!

FLIT
Largest Seller In 121 Countries

Your Boy and His Future
I f your son at the age o f 13 to 17
years, the critical period in a boys’
development, is not doing the work
he is capable o f performing in school,
you owe it to him to investigate the
Collegiate Institute where Col. G. F.
McAllister for 28 years has built
Christian Character and leadership.
The remarkable success o f this in
stitution with young boys is illustrat
ed by the fact that more honors have
been won by its graduates in propor
tion to number than o f any other
school in the Carolinas.
High school and junior college
courses, modified military training,
athletics,— but the most important
factor, which is the reason for the
success o f its graduates is the unusu
al personality o f Col. G. F. McAllis
ter which brings out the best traits
in a boy.
Write now for catalogue and full
information to Collegiate Institute,
Box J, Mount Pleasant, N. C. F if
teen minutes ride from Concord, N. C.,
on the Southern Railroad.

SOUTHERN
I BAPTIST
THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY
JO H N R. SA M P E Y, Pres.
Louisville, Kentucky

FEATURES
An environment Conducive to
Spiritual Growth, A Happy
W e d d i n g of Religion and
Learning In Genuine Christian
Scholarship, Opportunity to
^Consider Truth Under 8afe
Guides, A World-Famous Fac
ulty of Sound Christian Think
ers, World-wide Christian Fel
lowships, A Great Evangelistlo and Missionary Program
and Impfcct, A Comprehensive
Curriculum, Practical Work
and Pastoral Opportunities, A
Central and Accessible Loca
tion, A Large, Well-equipped
Library, A Campus of Natural
Beauty
and
Architectural
Charm, World Prestige, Etc.
Menufeeturere TENTS.
AW NINGS. PA U I.IN S.^
GOSPEL TENTS
A SPECIALTY.
We rent Tents, f
Oldest Tent
Companr
la tho South.
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MEET ME IN MURFREESBORO
If you are planning to attend the
Middle Tennessee Associational Offi
cers’ meeting in Murfreesboro June
the thirtieth, please write Mrs. E. L.
Atwood, Murfreesboro.
“ You cannot afford to miss this meet
ing if you are an officer. When you
are going to have a guest for dinner
you like to know it, so you be thought
ful enough to drop Mrs. Atwood a
card.
The time— June 30th— 10 o’clock.
The place— Tennessee College, Mur
freesboro.
Who are expected?— All Associa
tional Officers in Middle Tennessee.
The Middle Tennessee Pastors’ A s
sociation meets that day, so call your
readier and pay part o f his gasoline
ill and come with him.
We need you. You need the meet
ing.

£

ASSOCIATIONAL OFFICERS’
INSTITUTE
In Knoxville First Church repre
sentatives from fifteen associations
came together to study how best to
carry on our work. Mrs. R. L. Cowan,
Vice-president o f East Tennessee, pre
sided over the two days’ session. Mrs.
Virgil Adams, the young people’s lead
er, and Miss Ruth Walden spent the
time with the Associational Young
People’s Leaders. Misses Lorene Tilford and Leona Mayo, recent Train
ing School graduates, assisted in the
conference.
On the first day we were the guests
o f the First Baptist Church at a boun
tiful luncheon. Those attending the
Southern Baptist Convention brought
echoes from that meeting to a joint
session held with the First Church
W . M. S.
Miss Laura Powers, our Margaret
Fund chairman, brought news from
our students and urged us to memo
rialize a Margaret.
Dr. W. J. Stewart presented the
Octagon coupon campaign for our Or
phanage.
Most o f the two days were given
to free discussion, questions asked and
answered until “ all minds were clear.”
Your State Secretary deemed it a real
privilege to be present.
The West Tennessee Associational
Offiters met in Jackson in the Union
University H o m e
Demonstration
Building, with seventy-one present
from eleven associations. This meet
ing was presided over by Mrs. Chas.
M. Thompson, Divisional Vice-presi
dent. The devotionals were led by
Mrs. G. B. Smalley o f Jackson and
Rev. A. R. Gallimore o f China. Mrs.
A. L. Crawley o f Humbolt brought
an inspiring message on Mission
Study, after which a conference was.
led by Mrs. Wm. McMurray, State
Chairman. Mrs. R. S. Brown, Per
sonal Service Chairman, led the con
ference on personal service, and Mrs.
Mark Ferges on enlistment.
Mrs. Dave Thomas and Mrs. Walden
held the conferences for Young Peo
ples' Leaders. Dr. Stewart presented
the Orphanage to this group also.
The young women in the Home Eco
nomic Department o f Union served us
a delicious luncheon each day.
The officers were the guests o f the
Rev. and Mrs. Gallimore o f China at
tea on Thursday afternoon. The most
beautiful
handiwork we have ever
seen was Bhown us, making us appre
ciate more than ever the skill o f the
Chinese.
We thank God for the four great
days with our Associational leaders.
On June the thirtieth Middle Tennes
see Officers meet in Tennessee Col
lege.
know we will have another
great day ahead o f us.
"H IS FRIEN D S"
Many o f our societies like a light,
interesting mission study for the sum

mer months, so we are glad to rec
ommend “ His Friends.” This book
contains twelve brief stories o f mis
sionaries who are today nt work on
the home and foreign fields.
The
price is twenty-five cents. It can be
secured from Virginia W. M. U., 216
North Second Street, Richmond, Va.
Miss White has prepared sugges
tions for the teacher which will be
sent with the books.
Why not have a class this summer
and read something worth while, even
though it is hot?
DR. SALLEE’S CONTRIBUTION TO
MISSIONS
Dr. Eugene Sallee, Secretary, mis
sionary, friend, was called home on the
day he was on the prnyer calendar.
We do not question why he was taken
when ha was proving such a blessing
to the world, for God knows best, but
we do not understand. May God com
fort Mrs. Sallee in this hour o f trial.
Dr. Sallee made a great contribu
tion to Southern Baptists asra pioneer
missionary in interior China..
He
touched the hearts o f our people dur
ing the past year with his impassionate appeals fo r foreign missions, but
to us he and Mrs. Sallee made their
greatest contribution to foreign mis
sions when at this Convention they
inaugurated the movement to form
prayer bands fo r missions throughout
our territory.
Why not call them
“ Sallee Prayer Bands” and rally our
people to take up his torch and “ carry
on” ?
He gave his life for foreign mis
sions. Can we not give as much time
to real prayer each day as we use in
listening to Amos and Andy? Let us
pray.
LET US PRAY— AND THEN WORK
Kathleen Mallory
No other sequence is in keeping
with the Christian plan for life.
Prayer should precede work. The re
sult will be “ light divine” leading to
and through the task.
Faith in this fact was certainly evi
denced at the three 8 o ’clock morn
ing prayer services during the May
meeting in. Birmingham. They were
conducted by Dr. Eugene Sallee o f the
Foreign Mission Board. The attend
ance was gratifying .each morning,
fully a score o f those present being
furloughed missionaries.
Fervently
they prayed:
“ Revive Thy work, oh Lord;
Thy mighty arm make bare;
Speak with the voice that wakes the
dead
And make Thy people hear.”
With added emphasis did one mission
ary plead in prayer that Southern
Baptists would not continue to force
their volunteers to
apply to other
boards and would not tempt their fur
loughed missionaries to do so, ex
plaining in the prayer that mission
aries felt called o f God and that they
could not— they must not— let South
ern Baptist indifference and failure to
“ bring in the tithes and offerings”
prevent their obeying the call o f God.
On the third morning a very prac
tical— and powerful— plan was advo
cated by Mrs. Eugene Sallee. Many
promised to follow it and to ask oth
ers to do so. It is that many people
— in groups o f two or more— covenant
to meet regularly to pray unitedly
for missions, claiming the promise of
Jesus: “ Where two or three are gath
ered together in My name, there am
I in the midst o f them” (Matt. 18:
20). The preferred plan is that the
“ two or three” gather in a home at
the seme hour each week and inter
cede for the missionaries and for a
more adequate support o f the mis
sionary enterprise.
Mrs. Sallee made it clear that
prayer is the first and constant re

course o f the China Inland Mission,
her group o f circle chairmen or com
a significant fact being that it is in
mittees, whichever she may have.
creasing its missionary force whilo
Get together monthly. Pray, plan and
that o f Southern Baptists is being
purpose to met the needed conditions
alarmingly depleted. You believe, do
in your community to make it a better
you not, that God answers the prayer
nnd happier plnce in which to live.
o f His believing child? You also be
Just ns in the building o f a great
lieve, do you not, that Jesus meant it
structure a survey is made of the
when He said: “ If two o f you shnll
agree on earth ns touching anything
land and the building erected accord
that they shall ask, it shall be done
ingly, so there must be time, thought
for them o f My Father who is in
and study for an accurate survey of
Heaven” (Matt. 18:19)?
Believing
the actual needs o f your locality in
this, you are encouraged to seek a
order that our aim may be reached
prayer-mate so that the two o f you
and nothing left undone.
may regularly meet to intercede for
We cannot afford to play at this
missions.
licautiful service which represents
love at work and in reality is the
One o f the devotional speakers at
the recent Southern Baptist Conven
heart o f God sneaking through you
tion said that it took much will power
and me to His children who need our
and physical restraint to keep him •help.
self from rushing to the platform the
There is such a diversity of Per
night that some three dozen foreign
sonal Service work that many of our
missionaries were presented—many o f
chairmen declare:
“ I do not know
whom were detained in the homeland
where to liegin.”
because o f decreasing contributions to
Co-workers: The paramount issue
the Foreign Mission Board.
The
in this phase o f our missionary en
speaker said that he covenanted in
deavor is first, last and always Evan
his heart to do his best to return them
gelism; therefore it should never be
to their fields. Will you do likewise?
left out o f a month by month pro
Prayer alone could doubtlcs bring it
gram. Keep your prayer list ever
to pass, but Jesus and many other
iicfore you, Assign just one name of
Bible teachers make it plain that de
a soul to be won to each individual
voted personal service and proportion
in your respective group, and don't
ate— aye sacrificial— giving inevitably
let up until thnt soul is won. Magnify
result from the believer’s prayer. Cer
Christ in reaching out after the lost,
tainly much
work is awaiting in
for this should be the Christian’s chief
creased activity for and with the W.
delight. The sick and needy are also
M. U. young people’s organizations,
ever with us and provision should bo
the Jews, foreigners, the unenlisted,
made in our planning for them, and
the unsaved, the Negroes.
Firmer
we should always be reaching out
allegiance must be secured for lawafter the unenlistcd.
observance by W. M. U. members and
Let us not let the heat of summer
those whom they can influence. Par
wither our Personal Service enthu
ticipation must lie had in the peace
siasms, but like a lovely garden let
program o f the Baptist World Alli
it be fragrant with the perfume of
ance. The Southern Baptist Conven
good deeds and beautified with a mass
tion Promotion Committee, meeting in
o f color which will display righteous
Birmingham on July 7, calls not only
ness at work among men.
for much prayer but also for untiring
I/Ct us sec how easy we can make
work. Let us pray— and then work!
the work nnd yet very definite by
— Royal Service.
planning for the next quarter, and
these are my suggestions to you:
PERSONAL SERVICE
Co-ordinating our work with that
o
f our W. M. U. July is the month
Mrs. R. S. Brown, Slate Chairman
for “ Law Observance” ; therefore, I
A glorious message from the blessed
would urge that we begin now for
Book is this: “ Let your light so shine
that month n vigorous and earnest
before men that they may see your
campaign in behalf o f
prohibition.
good work and glorify your Father
Send to W. C. T. U. headquarters at
which is in heaven.”
Evanston, III., for literature and lit
As we walk along the thorough
erally sow your community with it
fares o f life our attention is attracted
Have
programs to encourage temperto hosts o f people, great and small,
nnce. Get Y. W. A .’s G. A.’s, nnd
high and low, rich and poor—what
R. A.’s to help in this splendid work,
think ye o f them? Our Master was
for if our Christian women do not do
touched with compassion for them.
this we will again be under the influ
Jesus could always discover opportu
ence o f that dreaded curse and evil,
nities for helping others. In fnct, that
"Alcohol.”
Think temperance, talk
was one o f His chief characteristics,
temperance, act temperance.
as it has been o f His closest follow
In August our rural districts have
ers through the ages.
n cessation from the manifold duties
Phillips Brooks walked down the
to
which you are subject. It will be
street one morning, and a newspaper
restful for you to visit in the' homes
man wrote: "That day was dark and
o f your tenants. Encourage nnd urge
rainy, but Phillips Brooks passed down
church and Sunday school attendance.
Newspaper Row and all was bright.”
Use your conveyance to bring them to
It is said thnt Henry Ward Beecher
the missionary society. Plan a real
was strolling one day down the street
old-fashioned Bocial for them. En
o f Brooklyn when he discovered a , courage better living conditions. Be
small boy sitting on the curb, crying
a real sister to them. They are hun
as though his heart would break. The
gering for a little bit o f love from
heart o f the man was touched. He
you.
picked the little fellow up in his
Town sisters, while we are enjoy
strong arms and said: “ What’s the
ing God’s beautiful outdoors during
trouble, my little m an?” The boy
the month o f August let us take cheer
looked through his tears and replied:
and happiness to those who are lan
“ There ain’t nothing the trouble, now
guishing in prison. Distribute tracts,
you’ve come.”
take fruit and flowers to them, sing
“ Withhold not good to them to
to them. Read the blessed Word to
whom it is due, whep it is in the pow
them. There may be a soul won now,
er o f thine hand to do it.” ,
who knows? All things are possible
A great mission is ours to emulate
with God«i Visit shu%ins also, scatter
the example .fcf Jesus, our Savior, in
sunshine among them. Pray for them.
his loving wfork o f Personal Service
Our Y. W. A .’s, R. A .’s and Sunbeams
whilo He walked and talked among
can do this also and their work is
men. .
/
usually excedingly effective.
Many jhen and’ women are still
Remember in the regular schedule
w p aT y of heart and purpose and are
you are asked to make a special effort *
titing, yea longing, ns in the days
to secure church attendance. You are
'c^f old, for words o f comfort, cheer and
to be your pastor’s helper while he is
lat peace, interpreted to them, that
on hiB vacation.
|sseth all understanding.
September will be an ideal month
God wants to use our Associational
for fostering our Negro societies. Es
and local Personal Service Chairman
tablish friendly relations. Help plan
in carrying out His will in reaching
programs.
Collect and distribute
the great masses o f humanity.
among them our missionary maga
zines and religious papers, give lit
The best results can only be accom
erature for their Sunday schools. En
plished by a definitely planned line
courage better homes, cleaner homes
o f activity in each locality, sponsored
and truer Christian living. Teach
and fostered by the
associational
mission study and Sunday school
chairman, a complete organization is
classes. •“
necessary o f the local chairman and
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A DISCOVERY REGARDING THE
COOPERATIVE PROGRAM
I had misjudged it. I had begun to
wonder whether our Cooperative Pro
gram ought ever to have been taken
into our denominational family. In
fact, the feeling has gotten into the
air that the Cooperative 'Program is
a brilliant device for scattering con
gregations and multiplying our empty
benches. It is being suggested that
this program should be cut up into
segments — into “ Foreign Missions,”
“ Home Missions,” etc.— and that only
one o f these interests should be pre
sented at a service if we would reach
the people’s hearts and pocketbooks.
But recently I attended a service
where the entire Cooperative Program
held the center o f the stage. It was
not a mere foreign mission service.
Neither did home missions tread the
platform from beginning to end. But
all the interests were set forth in
bright array, and I had absolutely for
gotten that these several enterprises
could shine forth with such imperial
Tight. The speaker first referred to
our wonderful denominational machin
(From page 8.)
ery by which a contributor could sim
tions and the response during the ply drop his offering into a church
week was more than even they antici collection plnte and, To, the contribu
pated. Secretary Henderson says he tion would take wings for different
spoke one night to the largest number parts o f the world carrying its bless
of deacons he ever had seen together ings into the various departments of
in one o f the meetings. A great our benevolent and missionary work.
He took up each interest. He un
many churches and associations were
represented in the meetings and it is rolled a panorama o f all the Boards
believed that the result will be the and each one, under his touclw loomed
most thorough Every-Member Canvas into majestic proportions. He carried
us oh a flying trip to our orphanage
this fall ever put on in the section.
These meetings are preparatory to and what a picture he gave us! He
the simultaneous movement for the melted our hearts at the sight o f the
enlistment o f our people in tithing and children and their needs and possibili
in regular support o f the denomina ties. He could have lingered, but in
tional program. Knox county is set an instant, the scene shifted and we
ting the pace and if the rest o f the were at our great hospital and beheld
state will fall in line, and the South the white-appareled nurses flitting
also, we shall soon see the clouds of about in their ministry or mercy and
the skilled surgeons giving health and
gloom disappearing.
healing to multitudes.
Next, a hurried visit to our Chris
MIDDLE TENNESSEE PASTORS
tian colleges, and what an inspiring
TO HAVE CONFERENCE
sight as, in moving picture fashion,
For the Middle Tennessee Pastors’ he brought these young people, and
Conference, which will meet in Mur their teachers and their buildings be
freesboro June 30, at 10 a. m., the fore us.
Rev. C. E. Patch, chairman o f the
The old preachers, too, were mar
program committee, has announced shaled before us and we saw the great
the following program:
helping hand being held out to them
10:00. Devotional service.
by our Board at Dallas. And then
he had us glunce over our own state
“ MISSIONS”
with its vast state mission harvest
10:30. “ The Pastor’s Mission,” A.
field.
H. Huff.
Then the curtain was pulled aside
11:00. “ The Church’s Mission,” L. T. and our own Southland was unveiled
Mays.
before us with its Indians, Negroes,
11:30. “ The State Convention’s Mis foreigners, destitute sections and with
sion,” L. S. Ewton.
the varied ministries being employed
12:00. Business and discussion.
by our Home Mission Board at A t
-12:30. “ Dinner Hour.”
lanta.
1:30. Devotional.
And now to a high point we were
1:45. “ The Southern Baptist Con carried where we could sweep our
vention’s Mission,” W. F. gaze across the wuters where lay our
Powell.
mission fields— oh, so rich in oppor
2:15. “ The Baptist School’s Mis- tunities, and triumphs gained, and yet
__ sion,” E. L. Atwood.
bleeding with their needs and losses
2:45. “ The Baptist and Reflector’s inflicted by our own indifference at
Mission,” J. B. Alexander.
home.
3:00. “ And Now, Co-operation,” O.
It was a mountain top to which we
E. Bryan.
were escorted on that day. We caught
a world vision. From the speaker’s
DYER COUNTY B. Y. P. U. HOLDS words we got a picture o f the soul
MEETING
stirring experiences that would come
“The Test o f Christian Living" was to a church that would fling itself
the topic o f the program rendered enthusiastically into such a program.
Sunday afternoon, June 7, by Dyer If our churches need to get to work
County B. Y. P. U. at Trimble. One let them get back to such a world
movement. In imagination I could see
hundred nine attended the meeting for
which E. E. Johnson, President o f the u church— say, every one o r . two
months—-devoting a service to such a
Association, conducted the devotional
program, with reports read o f the
and Miss Alta Chambers, Captain o f
Group No. 2, was in charge o f the pro contributions received since the last
service, with these amounts growing
gram.
»
with each succeeding service, and with
REGIONAL B. Y. P. U. CONVEN the church thrilled at the report o f
these increasing contributions and at
TION HELD
the part which they were taking in
The West Tennessee Regional B. Y. their Master’s world program. Talk
P. U. Convention was held Tuesday, o f enthusiastic services! What could
June 16, at the Brownsville Church exceed the holy fervor o f a congrega
with Andrew Caldwell o f Memphis in tion puusing in the midst or their
charge.
world conflict to hear the tidings of
Principal speaker^ for the morning victory. What wonderful things the
session, which included reports and a young people would be hearing in such
general discussion o f religious prob a service und how eager would many
lems, were W. L. Smith o f Mem be to bear .a part in the undertaking.
phis and W.'- D. Hudgins o f TullsYes, I had thought that "the Coop
homa. For the devotional meeting in erative Program might be settling
the afternoon Jesse Daniel o f Jackson into a corpse to be dragged in for the
delivered the addrqps.
funeral o f our denominational pro
gram." But I was waked up. I found
(Turn to page 18.)
“ Let us do with our might what
soever our hands find to do.”
Associational Chairman, I trust you
will stress as I have suggested to you
definitely planned month by month
programs in each society. Each localchairman reporting regularly to you
each quarter. I am asking that you
keep the records turned in on file until
the end o f the year, at which time
you will tabulate them into one com
plete whole, being careful they are
not duplicated, and send to me, your
State Chairman.
I want this to be an outstanding
year in this phase o f our work. Let
us undertake great tasks. Vie with
one another to see which Association
will have the best report in greatest
number o f definitely planned activities
at the end o f the year, and let us pray
God to—
"Give us the power to break the
bread of our lives unto starving humnnity in humble self subjection to
serve others as He does His world.”
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that it depends upon how that sup
posed corpse is brought in. If the
one who introduces it lack life himself
and handles it as if he were afraid
o f ghosts he will find himself rat
tling a skeleton in the pulpit and the
congregation will take to the woods.
But, oh, the pastor who carries the
ehtire program on his heart week by
week, compassing it with his thoughts,
unrolling it daily before the throne
o f Grace, and, in mental vision, visit
ing its various fields, and reading and
enjoying its multitudinous triumphs.
Ah, when that pastor brings the p ro
gram before his people on the Sab
bath, it will amount almost to a sen
sation. Week by week they have al
ready been making their offerings in
its behalf, and on the special day they
are all alert to have the latest news.
A pastor may have a service in which
he blows the trumpet loudly for only
one board at a time, but he can never
in that fashion have such a service as
is possible when the banner o f the en
tire program is properly unfurled be
fore the people.
In imagination I see a pastor pre
paring fo r such a service. The next
Sunday is the time. Of course, he
will see to it that the treasurer has
read his report showing now merely
the total gifts since the last special
service, but also the proportionate
parts o f that total that have gone to
the different causes.
During the past weeks the pastor
has been on the lookout for thrilling
items about the different causes for
this service. Possibly on next Sun

day he will have some member pre
sent some o f these items. Maybe
some one from the hospital, or the
orphanage, or a Baptist College will
tell briefly o f a visit. The pastor
will have his program packed with
choice features. He will have a good
understanding with the choir.
But—mark it well— the pastor plans
to have the service bathed in an at-'
mosphere o f worship. He knows that
the Master Himself will be present
to hear the words about His worldprogram. And this pastor will build
his order o f exercises around that
fact.
A t the opening o f the service the
audience will be subdued into reveren
tial quiet by the singing, very, very,
softly, o f the hymn, “ Take Time to
Be Holy.” Every one will be think
ing o f Him who is in their m idst
The fact that He is listening with
eager interest will awaken a sacred
awe and joy in their hearts. The pas
tor knows that as they are putting
the crown qpon Christ in such a serv
ice He will crown them with His peace
and His power.
The Cooperative Program ia Christ’s
world-program and if He gave His life
for its accomplishment, surely we
ought to make its consideration the
highest pinnacle reached in the life o f
our church.— E. B. H. (Baptist Rec
ord.)
Teacher: "Johnny, what is veloc
it y ? ”
Johnny: “ Velocity is what a man
lets go o f a bee with.”— Ex.
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o f Judson College in Rangoon and
president o f the Theological,Seminary
m Insein, Burma.
—

BY FLEETWOOD BALL
The First Church, Biloxi, Miss., has
called as pastor G. C. Hodge o f Jackson, Miss., and he has accepted.
— bbr—

L. E. Holt has resigned as pastor
at Bearden, Ark., but the brotherhood
is trying to keep him in that state.
— BOR—

Chas. O. Cook has been called to
the care o f the church at Logansport,
la., has accepted and is on the field.
----BBR—

W. J. Bolt has resigned as pastor
o f the First Church, Inman, S. C., to
accept a call to the pastorate at Har
lan, Ky.
— bbr—

•

His physician has ordered E. P.
Baker o f LaBelle Place Church, Mem
phis, to cancel all o f his work for the
summer and rest.
— bb r —

J. Norris Palmer o f Mansfield, La.,
formerly o f Memphis, 'is doing the
preaching in a revival at Winnfield,
La., A . H. Cullen, pastor.
—

bb r —

Tom L. Roberts o f Farmerville, La.,
form erly o f Nashville, lately supplied
most acceptably the First Church,
Mansfield, La.
—

bb r —

The Executive Board o f Texas Bap
tists is called to meet June 25 to elect
a successor to W. R. White as execu
tive secretary.
— bbr—

A s a culmination o f a revival in his
church, Central Avenue, Memphis, the
pastor, E. A. Autry, took down with
the measles.
—

bbr—

The
Highland Heights Church,
Memphis, is pastorless, E. F. Curie
having resigned to permanently re
tire from the active pastorate.
— BBR—

A. F. Willis o f Jonesboro, Ark., ac
cepts the care o f the church at Lepanto, Ark., where he lately held a
meeting resulting in 30 additions.
— bbr—

Beginning June 22d John Jeter
Hurt o f the First Church, Jackson,
will assist in revival meetings at
Philadelphia, Miss., W. W. Kyzar, pas
tor.
— bbr—

W. F. Powell o f the
Nashville, will help in
Goodlettsville beginning
28. Floyd W. Huckaba
is pastor.
—

First Church,
a meeting at
Sunday, June
o f Nashville,

bbr—

John H. Buchanan o f Eldorado,
Ark., lately did the preaching in a re
vival at Norphlet, Ark., S. A. Wiles,
pastor, resulting in 4G additions, 32
by baptism.
—

bb r —

The recent revival at Cullman, Ala.,
J. E. Marion, pastor, in which W. W.
Hamilton o f New Orleans, La., did
the preaching resulted in 42 additions,
35 fo r baptism.
— bbr—

„

Beginning Sunday, July 5, a re
vival will be held in the First Church,
Jonesboro, Ark., in which J. C. Massee
o f Atlanta, Ga., will assist the pastor,
Dow H. Heard.
—

bbr —

The First Church, Pelzer, S. C., R.
P. Hambey, pastor, has just experi
enced a great revival, W. R. Owen o f
Asheville, N. C., preaching. There
were 29 additions.
— BBR —

F. W. Roth o f Prescott Memorial
Church, Memphis, has resigned that
pastorate to devote his entire time to
the work o t a radio announcer. The
change is effective July 1st.
..

— BBR—

A fter serving nearly seven years
E. S. Mizell has resigned as pastor
o f W est Helena Church, Helena, Ark.
I. M. Prince o f Fort Worth, Texas,
has been called to succeed him.
— bbr—

Acting Pastor W . W . Barnes o f
Broadway Church, Fort Worth, Texas,
lately baptized 21 as a partial result
o f a revival in which H. R. Holcomb
g f Tupelo, Miss., did the preaching.

A county-wide evangelistic cam
paign Is in progress at Laurel, Miss.,
L. G. Gates, pastor, in which M. E.
Dodd o f the First Church, Shreveport,
La., and Singer John S. Ramond are
leading the services.
— bb r —

The minutes o f the Southern Baptist
Cortvention fo r 1931 is on our desk.
The book contains 5G0 pages and is
full to the brim o f denominational in
formation. The secretaries, Hight C.
Moore and J. H. Burnett, have done
their work in most creditable style.
BY THE EDITOR

bbr —

In observance o f Christian Educa
tion Day, the pulpit o f First Church,
Clarksville, will be occupied Sunday
by C. H. Moore, superintendent o f the
city schools, who will speak on “ Re
ligion and Education.”
— BBR—

The Southern Baptist Convention in
1930 baptized 198,579, making a net
gain o f 79,533. The number o f bap
tisms for the past eleven years has
been 2,208,930, mnking a net gain in
membership o f 888,930.
—

bbr —

A. H. Huff o f McMinnville is being
assisted in a meeting in his church
by his brother, John A. Huff, o f First
Church, New Orleans. This is the
sixth time for Brother Huff to be with
the McMinnville Church in a meeting.
— bbr—

B.
J. Auld, state superintendent of Oakwood Church, Knoxville, on
the Anti-Saloon League, spoke at the
June 14, observed Children’s Day.
Edgefield Church last Sunday.
About 98 per cent o f the children were
— bbr—
present at the preaching service at
F. F. Brown has recently been in which time Pastor Hammond gave an
Raleigh, N. C. While there he spoke
illustrated sermon on “ What the Bible
to the North Carolina pastors in their
Is Like.”
— BBR—
meeting at Meredith College.
— BBR—
John W. Ham has just closed a
series o f meeting with the Woodlawn
S. P. White, pastor o f Deaderick
Church, Birmingham, Ala., resulting
Avenue Church, Knoxville, writes that
in 110 additions. He is now with B.
on June 14 they raised $1,250 on the
D. Gray o f Palmetto, Ga., and will go
chuich debt.
— bb r —
to King’s Mountain, N. C., on July
Inskip Church, Knoxville, is now in
3 for a two weeks’ meeting.
— bbr —
a revival with W. C. Creasman o f
Eudora Church, Memphis, has just
Sh^byville assisting the pastor, A. C.
completed a training school with Jesse
Hutson.
— bbr —
Daniel, E. A. Roper, Pastor Cobb and
E. W. Stevens, form er president of
Mrs. Cobb as teachers. Word also
the Southern Baptist Convention, died
comes from this church that Leon
at his home in Columbia, Mo., re
Denton has been employed as music
cently.
director and young people’s leader.
— bbr —

—

Mrs. Leland Smith, w ife o f Pastor
Smith o f Central Church, Fountain
City, is still seriously ill in a hospital
in Richmond, Va.
— BBR—

The McMinn County B. Y. P. U. Associational meeting was held last Sun
day at Athens, Tenn. Brooks Hudgins
was the principal speaker.
— bb r —

T. C. Crume is assisting in a meet
ing at Eastland Church, Nashville,
J. Carl McCoy, pastor. Ike Pctree is
directing the music.
— BBR—

First Church, Oxford, Ala., has just
closed a meeting with the pastor
preaching and Walter Rowland o f
Memphis in charge o f the music.
— BBR—

The Baptists o f Collingwood have
bought the Southern Methodist Church
building there, closing the deal last
week. W. A. Ward is pastor o f these
people.
— BBR—

Ray Palmer o f Washington, D. C.,
writes that he is in a meeting with
Calvary Church, Miami, Fla., and at
the first service forty young people
confessed Christ.
.

— bbr —

First Church, Piggptt, Ark., is in
the midst o f a revival, with the pas
tor,.W. E. Chadwick, doing the .preach
ing and Frank Adams o f Paragould,
Ark., leading the singing.
—

bb r —

'

It has been reported that J. W.
Gaines has accepted the presidency of
Georgetown College. President Gaines
writes, however, that he is staying
with Bethel Woman’s College.
— bb r —

On a recent Sunday 58,267 attended
the evangelical Sunday Schools 6f
Dallas, Texas. O f this number 19,674,
or a little more than one-third, were
in Baptist Sunday Schools.
1
—

bbr —

Oakwood Church, Chattanooga, ob
served “ homecoming" day. June 14.
Addresses were made by Judge C. W.
Lusk, C. W. Howard, J. N. Bull and
R. R. Denney.
— BBR—

Hugh Latimer, Eastern representa
tive o f the Relief and Annuity Board,
was with Bell Avenue Church, Knox
ville, recently. He participated in the
installation o f 26 new officers o f the
church.
— bbr—

David C. Gilmore, for forty years
a missionary in Burma, died Sunday,
May 24. Dr. Gilmore was president

bbr —

O. F. Huckaba, pastor o f North
Edgefield Church, Nashville, says that
the meeting just held in his church
by W. J. Powell o f Nashville was the
greatest in the history o f the church.
As a result 35 have been baptized,
seven have come by letter and one
by statement.
—

bbr —

Dr. John Davison o f First Church,
Clarksville, is delivering a serigs o f
sermons at the mid-week service dur
ing June and July on the general
theme: “ What Jesus Claims for Him
self,” or “ The Great ’I Am s’ o f
Christ.” There has been an increase
o f 100 per cent in attendance.
—

bbr —

We have in hand a letter from
T. C. Gardner, State B. Y. P. U. sec
retary o f Texas, asking that his name
be added to our mailing list. He
makes nutation o f the fact that the
past six months have been the best in
the history o f the B. Y. P. U. depart
ment o f that state.
— BBR—

The third edition o f the tract, “ The
Cigarette,” written by Col. E. N. Sanc
tuary, is now made available to those
who are interested in defending our
young people against the insidious
campaign o f the tobacco interests.
This leaflet may be secured from 156
Fifth avenue, North York City— one
for 10 cents or 25 for $1.00.
—

bbr —

Vaughn M. Johnson has resigned
from his pastorate at the Grace
Church, Tacoma, Wash., and plans to
return to Louisville, Ky., where he will
attend the Southern Baptist Theolog
ical Seminary. Brother Johnson, a
Carson-Newman graduate, will be re
membered by many Tennessee friends
who will rejoice that he is coming
nearer home.
<

— BBR—

We are in receipt o f a letter from
C. L. Hammond, pastor o f Oakwood
Church, Knoxville, containing not only
the program for their church training
school to be held June 22-26, and the
program o f their enlistment confer
ences held last week, but also several
news items from his part o f the state.
We appreciate the interest taken by
our brethren.
— bbr —

The Knoxville Baptist Minister’s
Conference had on a very constructive
and comprehensive program in the
First Church each evening from Mon
day through Thursday o f last week.
Between two and three hundred lay

Thursday, June 25, 1981.

men, preachers, and deacons were
present at each meeting. Dr. 0. E.
Bryan wns one o f the speakers. Oth
ers were C. E. Wauford, Sam P. White
nnd J. H. Anderson.
— BBR—

The McKinley Trio o f Morristown
have just finished a revival with Pas
tor Roliert Edge nnd his people of
Abbeville, Alai They are now in a
good meeting at Tazewell, Tenn., and
will go from here to the First Baptist
Church o f Highland Park, Louisville,
Ky., with Pastor A. A. Stulck for their
third meeting with him in less than
two years, beginning June 29th.
—

bb r —

W. C. Creasmnn, pastor at Sholbyville, will assist the Radnor Church,
Nashville, in a two weeks’ meeting
beginning June 28.
The pastor,
Douglas Hudgins, will lead the music
nnd direct the personal work. A
Daily Vacation Bible School will be
conducted in conjunction with the re
vival, the pastor and Mrs. Hudgins in
charge. Cottage prayer meetings will
be held in the afternoons. Last Sun
day evening at the close of a special
sermon on “ Enlistment" by the pas
tor, thirty-eight o f the finest folk in
the church accepted a definite proposi
tion o f rcconsecration and rededica
tion as wns suggested in our editorial
column some days ago. The pastor is
very hnppy over the service .and is
looking forward to a great meeting.
DIVINE INSPIRATION
“ You ask me if I believe in the
divine inspiration o f the Holy Scrip
tures? I answer, I most certainly
do. I believe it the more as I grow
older in years and press on in Christ’s
service. You ask me if I believe in
the virgin birth and absolute deity of
Christ? I answer, I most certainly
do. I accept him as God, as very
God, the God-man. Never did hyphen
mean so much as here. It at once
joins the separates. He is as much
God as if he hnd not been possessed of
a single human attribute and as much
human as if he had not been possessed
o f a divine attribute. He is God’s
way down to man and man’s way back
to God. You ask me if I believe in
the vicarious suffering and substitu
tionary death o f Christ for our re
demption ? I answer, I most certainly
do. You ask me if I believe that this
gospel plan is the only way out and up
for sinful souls? I answer, I most
certainly do. The panaceas proffered
by man, our little perfumed philoso
phies, will never suffice to put away
our sins. You ask me if I believe in
the Bible doctrine o f hell ? I answer,
I most certainly do. The hell of the
Bible is a scientific necessity every
where recognized in the social world.
You ask me if I believe in the literal
second coming o f our Lord? I an
swer, I most certainly do.”— George
W. Truett.
I believe that the Bible is to be be
lieved and understood in the plan and
obvious meaning o f its passages; for
I cannot persuade myself that a book
intended for the instruction and con
version o f the whole world should
cover its true meaning in any such
mystery and doubt that none but crit
ics and philosophers can discover it
If we abide by-the principles taught
in the Bible, our country will go on
prospering and to prosper, but if we
and our posterity neglect its instruc
tions and authority, no man can tell
how sudden a catastrophe may over
whelm us and bury all our glory in
profound obscurity.— Daniel Webster.

Virginia Intermont College
An Endowed Baptist Junior College.
First to be accredited by Southern As
sociation; appeals to bright young
girls who desire the best. Four hun
dred students from thirty states. High
School, first two years o f the Liberal
Arts Course, Music, Home Economics,
Teacher Training, Secretaryship, Ex
pression and Art. Terms moderate.
For catalog and view book address:
H. G. NOFFSINGER, President
Bristol, Va.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCES
MEMPHIS
Eudorn, L. B. Cobb. Worthless Re
ligion; Valuable Religion. Letter 1.
Bellevue, Robert G. Lee. The Mnn
Who Ends in Himself; The Mnn Who
Swallowed Himself. SS 1,373, BYPU
233, PM 350, additions 8, baptized 10.
Temple, Rev. J. I. Cosey, supplying.
The Christian Sportsmnn; What Jesus
Saw When on the Cross.
SS 841,
BYPU 198, I*M 126.
Ituleigh, C. B. Pillow. The Passover; Perils o f This Age.
SS 84,
BYPU 30.
Calvary, J. G. Lott.
Their Own
Selves First; Arise and Be Baptized.
SS 250, BYPU 60, additions 3, letter
1, baptized 2.
Merton Avenue, J. P. Poag. Am
bassadorship; The Judgment. SS 243,
BYPU 102, baptized 1.
Yale, W. L. Smith. Christian Liv
ing; Husbands. SS 135, BYPU 85,
baptism 1.
. Brunswick, L. E. Brown. Danger
of Turning Away From God; 2 Cor.
11:26. SS 31, BYPU 18.
Hollywood, J. O. Hill.
SS 190,
BYPU 90, letter 5, baptism 1, bap
tized 1.
Rowan Memorial, J. W. Joyner. Fire
for Baptism. SS 88, BYPU 23.
Central Avenue. Woodrow Fuller
preached. Will the Circle Be Unbro
ken ? The Prodigal Son.
SS 2G0,
BYPU 110, baptism 7, letter 1. Re
vival services.
LaBolle, E. B. Baker.
Mocking
Christ; Why Men Go Away From
Christ. SS 658, BYPU 243.
Boulevard, J. H. Wright.
What
Shall I As a Young Christian Do With
My Life? Joseph o f Arimathaea. SS
355, BYPU 4G, baptized 2. Had a
good JJYPU Training School.
NASHVILLE
North Edgefield, O. F. Huckaba.
Decisions for Christ; So Great Salvatfon. SS 400, BYPU 90.
Belmont Heights, .R. Kelly White.
Financing the Kingdom; Justice. SS
GOO, BYPU 139, by letter 1.
Seventh, Edgar W. Barnett. Our
Lord’s Return; Fulfilled Prophecy.
BYPU G5.
Third Church, Bunyan Smith. The
Want of Waste; The Plenteousness of
Diligence. SS 2G2, BYPU 70, PM 30.
Inglewood, W. Rufus Beckett. Back
to Pentecost; Seeking Sinners Saved.
SS 193, BYPU 42, profesion 10, bap
tism 10, letter 6.
Donelson, G*. Green. A Missionary
Church. SS 124, BYPU 26, PM 26.
Tabernacle, Clifton Bridges. Stand
ing in the Gap; Fences, Foxes and
Fools. SS 93, BYPU 23.
Old Hickory, J. W. Roberts.
A
Thirst for God; The Little Ships. SS
135, BYPU 60.
Eastland, J. Carl McCoy. A De
pendable God; Dependable Men. SS
474, BYPU 183.
Judson Memorial, H. B. Cross. You
Plus Christ; A Great Salvation. SS
620, baptized 1.
Park Avenue, E. Floyd Olive. “ I
Am Doing a Great Work” ; The Or
dinance of Baptism. SS 449, bap
tism 5.
Centennial, T. C. Singleton. Out
stretched Hands; Preparing to Meet
God. SS 168, BYPU 60, PM 72.
Grace Church, L. S. Ewton. Our
Fathers; Zacchacus Coming to Jesus.
SS 878, profession 1, baptism 1, bap
tized 2 .______________ ________
CHATTANOOGA
First Church, J. H. Hughes. Paul’s
Major Declaration; If Any Man Thirst.
Concord, W. C. Tallant. The More
Abundant Life; Eight Progressive
Steps in Christian Growth. SS 145,
BYPU 35, bv letter 1, baptism 10,
baptized 9. Revival closed.
Woodland Heights, H. C. Smith. Be
Sure Your Sins Find You Out; A c
cepted Year o f the Lord. SS 104.
Kastdale, J. D. Bethune. Perilous
Times; Stewardship o f Life. SS 199,
BYPU 60.
Klintstone, L. L. Hurley. Father;
Repentance. SS 122, BYPU 32.

Oakwood, J. A. Maples.
Water
From the Well o f Bethlehem. SS 145.
Clifton Hills, A. G. Frost. Service;
Old-Time Religion. SS 312, BYPU
124.
Chamberlain Avenue, A. A. McClanahan, Jr. The Robe o f White; Rahab.
SS 330, BYPU 88.
Central, A. T. Allen. Inlaws; The
Sealing of the Holy Spirit. BYPU 75.
Tabernacle, Soddy, L. C. Peoples.
While You Fish for Fish Also Fish
for Men; Booze, Bootlegger, Boodle
and Bums. SS 116, BYPU 48.
Highland Park, C. F. Clark. The
Witness o f the Redeemed; Love’s Lin
eage. SS 580, BYPU 89.
St. Elmo, L. W. Clark. Fathers o f
Men; Selling Out. SS 620, BYPU 93,
baptized 1.
Lakeview First Church, K. C. Baker.
A Family Letter from the Father;
Answering the Critics on Second Com
ing o f Christ. SS 136, BYPU 49.
Redbank, W. M. Griffith, Surren
dered Life and Restored Fellowship;
A Prayer o f Desperation. SS 311,
BYPU 92, letter 2, baptism 3.
Oltcwah, R. R. Denny. A World
Renowned Faith. A revival at Meth
odist church; met with them.
Oak Grove, Geo. E. Simmons. Suc
cessful Prayer; Why Men Are Not
Saved. SS 266.
Calvary, W. T. McMahan. Man’s
Inability to Know God’s Grace; Cast
ing Out Christ. SS 485, BYPU 146,
baptism 1, baptized 5.
North Side, R. W. Selman. The
Scientific Accuracy o f Scripture; What
a Denial o f Virgin Birth Leads To.
SS 365, BYPU 60, letter 2.
Rossville Tabernacle, Geo. W. Mc
Clure. A Christian Soldier; Tempta
tion. SS 749, baptized 1.
Brainerd, R. E. Grimsley. A Model
Ambassador; Excesses. SS 493, BYPU
40, letter 5, baptism 4.
Avondale, D. B. Bowers.
For ofr
Against Christ; The Mercies o f God.
SS 530, BYPU 90.___________
KNOXVILLE
First Church, F. F. Brown. Seeing
God; Shadows. SS 978, baptism 3,
letter 2.
Oakwood, C. L. Hammond. What
the Bible Is Like; The Dreams o f
Youth. SS 330, BYPU 105; baptism
1. Had Children’s Day. Had a large
crowd and a splendid day.
Bell Avenue, W. B. Harvey. Our
Supreme Loyalty; Where Will You
Spend Eternity? SS 784, BYPU 158.
letter 1.
West Lonsdale, Rev. Salvidge, Luke
warmness; Conformed or Trans
formed. Letter 1. Engaged in re
vival services.
Eastanala, F. A. Webb. God Said;
Israel’s Deliverance From Egypt. SS
70.
Pleasant Grove, T. G. Davis. Faith’s
Victory; The Siner’s Great Need. SS
110.
Bell Camp and Valley Grove, G. X.
Hinton. Christian Education; Chris
tian Service. SS Valley Grove 151.
Rarebury, J. F. Wolfenbargen. En
listment for God; Watch. SS 193,
BYPU 73.
Smithwood, W. E. Wauford. Dr. J.
T. Henderson; The Lord Hears His
People. SS 175, BYPU 65.
Powell, L. S. Knisley. The Living
The Gospel the
Christ Calls You;
Power Unto Salvation, SS 120, letter
Insldp, A. C. Hutson. Master Build
ers; Revivals. SS 124.
Immanuel, A. R. Pedigo. Fighting
Against God; Why Some Are Lost.
SS 264, baptized 2.
Beaumont Avenue, D. A. Webb.
When We See the Mount o f God;
Spiritual Worship. SS 101.'
First, Chilhowee, Wm. F. Hall.
The Man o f Sorrows; Seeing God. SS
113, BYPU 42, I>M 25.
Deaderick Avenue, Sam P. White.
Helpful Co-operation; Doors o f
s ^ m .^ B Y P U 24.
Church Pews Are '
the “
* "

REFLECTOR
Lincoln Park, H. F. Templeton. See
ing Things Right; Baptismal Service.
SS 343, BYPU 62, baptism 2, bap
tized 4.
Calvary, Alcoa, S. W. Rutledge. The
Joy o f Salvation; Because I Am His.
SS 266, BYPU 114.
Fifth Avenue. Worship and Hu
man Happiness;’ A t the Gates o f Vic
tory. SS 676, BYPU 100, baptism 5,
baptized 4.
OTHER PASTORS
First, Lenoir City, H. J. Beasley.
The Return o f the Seventy; Access
to God’s Grace. SS 244, BYPU 58.
First, Rockwood, N. V. Underwood.
The Consecrated Hand; Yokes of
Wood or of Iron. SS 218, BYPU 39.
First, Covington, Homer G. Lindsay.
Salvation From Beginning to End;
The Rich Fool. SS 270, BYPU 60.
First, Monterey, Fred T. Evans.
Running From God; D. V. B. S. Com
mencement Program. SS 147.
First, Cleveland, Lloyd T. House
holder. Christ’s Mission and Ours;
An Atheist Described. SS 363, BYPU
81.
Big Spring, Cleveland, Samuel Mel
ton. Personal Call to Service; Why
Is Salvation Great? SS 211, BYPU
93.

Published free up to 10t words.
Words In excess o f this number
wlU be Inserted fo r 1 sent per word.

HORNER
James Homer, Jr., son o f Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. H om er o f Bullsgap, died
in the Greeneville hospital May 6,
1931, from injuries received in a car
wreck. He was bom December 13,
1913. Uniting with the church at Rob
ertson Creek, Hawkins County, he was
baptized September, 1930. He leaves
a father, mother, four sisters and
three brothers to mourn his passing,
which we trust is his eternal gain.
MRS. E. L. WALKER,
I. W. COCKREHAM,
M ARTHA BERRY,
1
Committee.
POPE
Maurice Pope o f Jefferson City,
Tenn., was 18 years o f age when his
death occurred May 9, 1931. His
rarly life was spent in Tallapoosa,
€a. He graduated from High School
and entered college at Carson-Newman, Jefferson City, Tenn.
A t the age o f 12 he made a pro
fession o f faith and was baptized into
Antioch Baptist Church. A t the time

Fifteen
o f his death his membership was
with the First Baptist Church, Jeffer
son City, o f which his father, Rev.
C. W. Pope, is pastor. He was active
in young people’s work and as an
usher in the church.
A noble young man has gone to his
reward.
DEACON D. A. STEWART
In the early morning hour o f May
26th Deacon D. A. Stewart o f Browns
ville closed his eyes on earth to open
them in the Paradise o f God. For
many weeks the end had been ex
pected. He had no fears, but full
faith in God that all would be well
on the other side.
He was one o f the best men the
writer ever knew. His was a quiet,
unassuring life, but he was always
loyal in every sense o f the word to
the Lord and his church. Brother
Stewart was interested in all the work
o f the denomination. He loved our
paper and the editor. He read it as
long as he could see how, and the
last week or two his loved ones read
it to him. Surviving him are his wife
and four children, R. E. Stewart, Mrs.
M. B. Bishop, Mrs. T. B. Haralson and
Mrs. R. E. Dickinson.
This-church has lost a faithful mem
ber and deacon. The pastor has lost
one o f his truest friends.
Sister
Stewart has lost a devoted companion
and his children have lost a loving
father.
We know, however, that our loss is
his again, and that the world has a
stronger attraction for us now. May
the Lord comfort and sustain and give
new hope to all who are so deeply
grieved by his going.
The funeral was conducted in the
Brownsville Baptist Church, the one
he loved best, and the remains laid
away in Zion cemetery to await the
coming o f the Lord.— N. M. Stigler,
Pastor.
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NEWS B U L L E T IN
(From page 13.)
REELFOOT ENCAMPMENT
Baptists o f West Tennessee are be
ginning work in earnest on their en
campment grounds at Reelfoot Lake.
The tabernacle used fo r the past two
years has been purchased and two
acres o f ground has been leased from
the state. On the thirteenth o f April
the pastors met at the lake and spent
most o f the day clearing off the
grounds and completing arrangements
for the program which will be held
in August. This promises to be a real
encaiqpment and is the first o f the as
semblies to own its own property. A
splendid program is being arranged
through the Education Department o f
the State Mission Board and an
nouncements concerning the meet will
be made in ample time fo r all who
wish to go to make their plans. As
Reelfoot becomes a state park and the
rights o f the citizens o f the state to
have the fishing and hunting privi
leges safeguarded are more carefully
protected, the encampment will be
come an effective agency fo r good.
PAYS OFF DEBT
(Another news story lost in our
files until last week.— Editor.)
Members o f First Church, Alcoa,
are rejoicing over the victory gained
on the nineteenth o f April when they
paid off the final indebtedness on their
church property. They had set their
goal for |750 and went over the top
with the collection. Their attendance
on that day was fine and their Sun
day School broke its form er record,
having 375 present. When the pres
ent pastor, T. T. Lewis, went to them
in 1929'they owed approximately $1,000. All this has now been paid.
A four days’ inspirational program
has been planned for an early date
with T. H. Haynes o f Knoxville. This
will be followed by their revival with
the Rev. Sherwood doing the preach
ing. It is good to have our churches
paying off their debts, for that means
more and more for the Cooperative
Program.

BOOK REVIEWS
The Goodly Fellowship o f the Proph
ets. By Rev. W. Mackintosh Mackay, D.D. Richard R. Smith, Inc.,
New York.
Those who desire a close-up view
o f the Prophets o f Israel will greatly
enjoy this book. The author has been
able to make these great personalities
live, move, and speak in our presence.
He has admirably set forth tne great
conceptions for which the leaders in
Israel stood and has shown the in
fluence o f these men on the times in
which they lived. How practical and
up-to-date were these men o f old!
How their messages are needed to
day! vOh, that our modem prophets
had the courage, the fiery zeal, and
the directness o f appeal that these
prophets o f old possessed! The read
ing o f this book will make the preach
er feel that he wants to preach as
never before.
Portraits o f the Prophets. By Rev.
J. W. G. Ward, D.D., Richard R.
Smith, Inc., New Y olk. $2.60.
The author is successor to G. Camp
bell in Tollington Park, London, and
is now pastor o f the First Congrega
tional Church, Detroit. In this book
we catch something o f the spirit o f
this great preacher. The minister
will find preaching material in this
volume to last a long time i f he uses
it properly. His delineation o f these
great religious characters is clear,
vivid, masterly, and the language is
most stimulating and refreshing.
Everyone who enjoys the study o f
Biblical characters will apreciate the
fine piece o f work the author has done.

A Popular History o f the Baptists of
Mississippi. Sesqui-Centennial Edi
tion. By Jessie L. Boyd. Jackson:
The Baptist Press, 1930. $2.00.
This excellent work is in-commem
oration o f the one hundred and fiftieth
EAST LAKE CHURCH HOLDS RE
anniversary o f the beginning o f Bap
VIVAL
tist work in Mississippi. In clear,
The East Lake Church, Chatta easy-flowing language the author has
given us a comprehensive history o f
nooga, o f which Lester A. Brown
Baptist struggles and achievements in
is pastor, has recently had a tenMississippi. Along with this history
day revival with the Rev. W. F. Hineso
f the organized work Dr. Boyd has
ley, pastor o f the Tabernacle Church,
preaching. During the meeting eight given many biographical sketches with
new members were received by letter more than a half hundred illustrations.
or statement and forty-seven fo r bap Perhaps no state within the bounds
o f the Southern Baptist Convention
tism. Much interest was manifested
can boast o f a longer line o f denom
throughout the services, and members
inational leaders than have lived and
have said that it was the best meet
labored in Mississippi.
When the
ing held at the church fo r years.
name o f this great State is mentioned
In the six weeks prior to the revival
who
does
not
think
o
f
the
Eagers,
the
fourteen members were received by
Lowreys, the Berrys, the Whitfields,
letter and twenty by baptism.
the Martins, the Johnsons, the Leavells, the Pursers, the Grays, {he Rat
TULLAHOMA REVIVAL
liffs, the Mullins, the Simmons, the
The entire membership o f the First. Walnes, the Christians, the Gambrells
Baptist Church o f Tullahoma, Tenn.,
and a host o f others 7 For this reason
as well as the town, has been touched
the book will have an interest for
by the recent revival held with A.
those beyond the borders o f the Mag
M. Nicholson o f Orlinda, Tenn., do nolia State as well as fo r those with
ing the preaching and with, E. E.
in her confines The author has done
Rutledge o f Murfreesboro, Tenn.,
a most excellent piece o f work and
leading the singing. Those who know
we predict a growing appreciation o f
these brethren realize something o f
his work as the years go by.
what it means to have them as co
workers. Soul-stirring sermons and
Annuity Agreements, Their Promotion
gospel-filled solos that inspired and
and Management. Edited by Orrin
uplifted were enjoyed by all who
W. Auman for the Committee on
heard. The visible results were twen
Annuities o f the World Service
ty professions o f faith, eighteen addi
Commission, M. E. Church. $1.00.
tions .tp the church, fourteen being by
baptism.
The church is greatly
This is a practical handbook for
strengthened and encouraged and the
all who are interested in the matter
pastor happy.— O. L. Rives, Pastor.
o f providing annuities for old age or
in securing annuity agreements for
The Christian minister must be the sake o f providing endowment for
something before he can do anything.
institutions. The committee set up
His character and person are greater
to make a survey o f the whole field
than his work.
His preaching is
o f annuities reported: “ Your commit
measured by what the people know of
tee is o f the opinion that the writers
the man; his work is tested by the
o f annuity contracts by the various
character he shows. He may have the
benevolent agencies and organizations
tongue o f a Demosthenes and the ex within the church 18 not systematized
ecutive ability o t a Richelieu, but i f
as it should be and that in conse
he is not personally known to be a quence there is overlapping and com
good servant o f Jesus Christ neither
petition. The fundamental economic
oratory nor ability will avail.— Woodprinciples which Bhould govern all
row Wilson.
such contracts with the public have

REFLECTOR
not in all cases been observed or rec
ognized.
Seeing this weakness the commit
tee sets forth its findings under the
following headings: "“ Dangers in An
nuity Business," “ Annuity Account
ing," “ Annuity Rates," "Trends in
Annuity Taxation and Legislation,"
“ Re-insurance o f Annuities," “ Invest
ments o f Reserve and Other Funds,”
“ Methods o f Promoting Interest in
Annuities,” “ Advertising; and Pub
licity.”
Any pastor Interested in
knowing about the annuity business
will find this an illuminating study.
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the mistakes o f colleges and univer
sities in offering “ snap courses” for
the sake o f increasing their income,
the folly o f blaming old-fashioned
teaching methods for the failure of
an educational system to do something.
fo r thoso who cannot be'helped, the
foolish programs o f many culture
clubs and such items come under sur
vey in the chapter on "The Culture
Club o f Keokuk.” “ The Will to Be
Interesting" nnd “ The Will to Be In
terested” are the closing chapters. It
is a timely and worth-while nook for
all who arc interested in the develop
ment o f their approach to audiences
in a way to secure results.

Our Little Burmese Cousin. By Anna
C. Winlow. Published by L. C. Page
Co., Boston, Mass. $1,00.
The Day o f Jesus Christ. By J. C.
Massee. Published by Fleming H.
This is an addition to "The Little
Revell Co., New York. $1.25.
Cousin” series o f books on the chil
dren o f the world. The purpose o f
In this splendid study of the Mes
the writer in presenting these inter
siah, Dr. Massee brings his finest dis
esting studies is that our own may
cernment to bear on the explanations
not grow up with "an automatically
o f the Scripture and his interpretation
functioning prejudice against every
o f the teachings o f Jesus Christ as
foreign country which they will mis
they relntc to the day in which we
takenly call patriotism. They will, on
live. The theme o f the volume is
the contrary, possess a friendly feel “ Jesys Emptied Himself.” It contains
ing for all the lands beyond their own
some very fine discussions of the prob
because they are peopled by folk they
lems o f today that face the churches
knew in their own childhood." In this
and the Christian ministry. “The
story we have Ma Shwe and Maung
Churches in Politics” is the first chap
Aung bringing before us the life, cus
ter. The nucleus o f the first church
toms, ambitions and ideals o f far
in Europe is set before us as .a strik
away Burma. There arc several in
ing cxumple o f the manner in which
teresting illustrations and the whole
churches should embrace in their
is given in narrative form which
membership all classes of citizens. ‘
makes it both attractive and easily , The comparison between the church
remembered. Every church library
atf'Philippi, and Philippi as a Roman
should have the entire "Little Cousin”
free city, is one o f fine delineation and
series, and homes where there are
interest. Whut is involved in citizen
children will be enriched by it.
ship in a country and citizenship in
the heavenly kingdom is brought out
How to Be Interesting. By Prof. Rob forcefully.
ert E. Rogers. Published by L. C.
Chapter II deals with “ The Coming
Page Co., Boston, Mass. $2.00.
Day” and that day is ours for the
Here is a book on a vital topic o f
Lord. With the note o f fine optimism
the day, yet from the pen o f one who
Dr. Massee declares: “ Why wait?
“ does not guarantee to do anything
Why not, crown Him today? Take
to you.” As the author declares in
no risk o f tomorrow. For you know
the foreword, what he has to say is
not the time o f His return. In such
not “ based upon any system o f psy
an hour as you think not He shall
chology. It has no charts, or exer come. This is the day o f salvation.
cises or lessons to be corrected. It is
Now is the day o f grace and mercy.
based on purely personal observation
Put the reins o f life and government
and practice, and it probably won’t into His hands!”
work for anybody else.” His reason
Other chapters deal with “ Float
fo r giving the book is stated thus:
ing Double,” “ Under Two Flags,”
“ For some twenty years I have been
“ Lights in the World’s Dark Night,”
trying to interest the average person
“ The Social Gospel," “ Race, Religion
in what, after all, is considered a
and Righteousness," “ Citizens of the
high-brow subject, to keep him awake,
Heavenly Kingdom,” “ Inward Motion
alert and wanting more. The problem
o f Outward Action," "Women of the
is primarily one o f technique, or ways
Larger Liberty,” and “ Zest for Pray
and means, o f tricks and experi
ing.” Those vyho know Dr. Massee
ments," and it is out o f the effort that
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The value o f culture clubs is cited,
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Special Features - Ridgecrest Assembly
D AILY PROGRAM JUNE 16 T O AUGUST 29, 1931
BOYS CAMP UNDER DIRECTION OF CHAS. W. BURTS
For boys I to IS— Particular attention given to younger beya— adequate auparviaion of all. The rnoal
attractive actMtiaa Seer to ovary boy*a naan awlauidnt, hooting. Ufa m ytn % leonle, hiking. eeeuUne.
baseball, basketball, track, rifle
wholesome games

CHILDREN’ S PLAYGROUND UNDER TW O SUPERVISORS
Fanlllae with children will enjoy the apodal service rendered by tide phase ot our assembly life.
While the elder member* ot the family are participating In the other programs they may have their
children misty cared lor in this pUyrmind.

LAKESIDE COTTAGES FOR PARTIES AND TOURISTS
New i
i at Inex
pensive rataa. Nearby cafeteria service evallebie to everybody. Arrangement* for abort stays.

FAMILY COTTAGES FOR HOUSEKEEPING
These delightful cottaeea are equipped to accommodate larger or smaller families who wish to do
ng. This makes
e
kee it possible for entire families to spend their vacations together and
„ . r ___ „ __________ . . J of placingI their smaller children under playground
pie
supervision, l
older boys In the boys camp and give the adults the freedom to enjoy
|oy lthe apiendia programs
attractively varied throughout the assembly season.
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS— with or without bath, at varying but reasonable raise.
GOLF, TENNIS, BASEBALL, ehuffl ~

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RAILROAD RATES
W hll. N m n w ntaa a n available anytime gt on. way fa n piu* alaty panant lor round trip, apaclal
— of ona
-------------------------Tor round trip may
twanly day rataa
way plua ana dollar for
m ha purehaaad an Juna II , IB. ZB, 27,

2». July 7, B, II, 14.18. ZS. 24,11, Aug. 1. M O . 12. IB. II.

For Hatal Rataa and Raam a Uon and Other Information Writ# or W in .

R. F. S TA P L E S , Manager, Ridgecrest, North Carolina.
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